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WQUNDED HOSTAGETREATED

1

Mrs. JRutK Joiner, 29, a Crawfordsvlllo, Ind, welfare worker, is
shewnla a Michigan City, Ind-- hospital where her gunshotwound
tn the ette-td- er was treated after she was rescuedfront four con-

victs la Indiana State prison. Tho convicts, armed with butcher
kntves, held Mrs. Joiner as hostagewhllo- - they made a despcrato
attempt to escape. All of the convicts were wounded and none
escaped.

Fugitive Killer Is
ShotDownAs He
RunsFromPosse

SlayerOf Two Deputies HadBeen
HuntedForNearly Two Weeks

rinr.u vi .Tun, sa tm liar Olson., fugitive killer soughtsince
- June 17, was shot and killed by a posseon take Namakagonabout

4n mllA Mat nf hnrth todav.
. Olson wasslain while attempting to floe from four possemon led by

I:--- f MTAnm nf Gable.
The shooting took-plac- near the WhcatleyAndersonfarm 14 miles

. from Cable. Struck by four bullets, tne Kiuer oi two
who had beenhuntedsinceJune17, toppled into tho water from a boat
tried to launch to continue his rflght acrossthe lake.

Olson lived about 10 minutes. Before death,he admittedshooting
the deputies.Carl Johnson and Fred Scott of Hayward, and told the

FederalAid
LSU Probe

Suggested
BATON ROUGE, La., Juno 20

GIT The State-Tim-es said today
the nrrcst "was expected this
afternoon" of a key witness sum-

moned before, the grand Jury
probing Louisiana State Univer-
sity affairs.
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DECREASE SHOWN
TRAFFIC FATALITIES

6 . 9HA0'iLJun.??r; cents
lataiuicg in no umuuji

"11-Ma- Tor consecutive
month, the National Safety Coun--;

oil today.
h ,The 'cQuncl 2,330 "persow

on streets 'high--

last month, representinga 2

Muy,day.
'1933.
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Weary,and. hungry, the. r-

fugitive urpuo uiqorson-- a

"home sometime Wednesday
cooked a changed

clothing apparently
to
Anderson family discovered

return
Anderson

authorities, who surround-e-
the place.
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See FUGITIVE, 6, Col. 3

Silver Price
li CutTo 38Cts

VASHINGTON, June 29 to--
DOnaS, Omilll, V"iO- 1"""' I.Usd wui.

improperly authorized the.mostUig,, an

SeeLSD PROBE, CoL S today after SecretaryMor--

tho 19th

reported
said

aBd'

local

cnase
wild

iuuv--

71

lake

first

said the price would do
to that on the London

market
The price was cut from 38 5

an ounce.

The third cut In as many days
Uie price five

cents below Uie level It had held
every day' from March 1938 un-

til noon..

Tho London price had dipped to
per,cent drop comparedwith to 37,79 yesterday's38.32

preceded

genthau
adjusted

brought exactly

Tuesday

cents an ounce.

The treasury'sprice hasbeencut
twice In the last two days. Tuesday
It was trimmed from 43 to 40 cents
and yesterday was reduced again
to 88.50 cents.

Morgenthau said It was neces
sary to Keep me yvasmnguin
prjee adjusted to London's in or-

der to prevent dumping of the
metal here"by foreign sellers
anticipating a complete cessation
of the VS. buying program.
Whether the program would be

continued uninterruptedly beyond
tomorrow midnight dependedon
whether and In what form con
srresswould finish before that time
a bm extending President noose--
velt's emergency monstary pow
ers. Including those to buy foreign
silver ana domestlo' silver above
world prices,-

Tka kousraBM-ov- toik. The
wfm a proassttww m sor--

wrtliMM ana- ta the yr!a
TtJH assUa 1MM klssW tbsi

Would Include
OtherNations
In Aid Pact

NcW ProposalSent
By EnglandTo
Moscow Govt.

LONDON, Juno29 (AP)
Britain was said by informed
auarters today to have-- sent
proposalsto Moscow for in
elusion of the Baltic states
and Belgium, Holland and
Switzerland in the proposed
Anglo - French- Russian mu
tual assistancepact.

In "Blind Alley" T

This proposal was said to havo
been In tho' latest lnstrucUons
which tho .British governmentdis-

patchedto Sir William Seeds,Brit,
ish Ambassadorto Russia..

Sourcesclose to tho' Bovornmont
discountedan article published In
Moscow today In Pravda, official
ortran of the communistparty, say
Ing that tho negotiations naa run
Into a "blind alley."

The new Instructions, these
sources said, would come very
close, to Soviet Russia's original
demandsand an .agreementwas
expectednext week or week af
ter next at the latest. Tne nego-

tiations have been in progress
for two' and a halt months.
Countries which would be guar

anteedby tho .projectedrevival of
the' World war partnership of
Britain, France,and. Russia,under
the reported British proposals,
would Include Poland, Rumania,
Greece. Turkey. The Netherlands,
Belgium, Swlltzerland, Finland,
Estonia andLatvia.

With the first four Britain
and France have concluded mu-

tual aid nrreemcnts since Ger
many's absorption of most of
Czecho-Slovak- ia last March.
The last three Baltic states ad

Jacent to Russia have Insisted
they did not want guarantees,but
it was understoodtney would
named specifically in the three--
power accord.

Fears a major crisis wouia
precipitated soon In Danzig were
expressed, meanwhile, as move-

ment was under way to strengthen
still further the nation's reserve
nf trained manpower.

. Tho British press, which voic
ed fears .nnzls were "preparing
mischief' this; weekend.In Dan-jtl- g,

gftvo; prominenceto ,Winston
..rihiirrUUlV nrndlctlon .yesterday

A'nth"oinr'Kertdvlce)ihat'.Bri--
taln v"bo, tougn...xauc, tougu..,.
Act .tough" to keep, peace.
Adolf Hitler's Berlin newspaper

Voelklscher Beobachter ridiculed
rcDorta of Impending nazl acuon
as '"wild rumors.over an Immedi-

ate nazl coup. In Danzig. But over
night reports were received hero
ffom Warsaw that well-train-

Germanswere beingorganizedinto
a Danzig "free corps" for any
emergencyIn that free city which
nazls say will "come'homo"-- to the
relch.

DECEPTION CHARGED
INU. OF GEORGIA LOAN

VASHIN6T0N, Juno 29 UP)

farm
ilty of Georgia saying the
money was used on new 'frater
nity house of
dormitory as directed.

PWA officials described the
uation as a clear case of "decep-
tion." Ick'es demanded thereturn
of $7,200 already advanced.

JapsBlockade

OtherPorts
SHANGHAI, June 29 The

Japaneseblockaded Foochow and
Wenchow todayand thereby
control-of-th- e last Chinese
ports along more tlian 2,000 miles
of Coastline .between, the Great
Wall and

who

were left Foochow
and Wenchow, about

and 569 miles
and foreign warships

nave
harbors to escapepossi-

bility of
(Japanesenews agency)

reported a destroyer was
trapped inslds en

at Foochow British
said that was

extremely unlikely.
the meigaers

decHaea to leave Foochow, Twenty-se-

ven foreigners six
Americans were aald
recaatsiBfT Weackow awl 18
missionaries, Amer-ca-s,

were reported to left
WaMcbow fee, MeMkeag aboard

The Chinese to have
miHUty lesea Im

near Feeebow, Keavrisy

wefte fsewa th
1fBSSSi VBB

Relief Bill NearsFinal Passage;
MonetaryMeasureIn A Deadlock
NewDealers

HopingForA

compromise
Devaluation

Authority In Hands
Of Committee

WASHINGTON. 29
(AP) Secretary Morgen

voiced the administra
tion's unflinching-- opposition

curtailment of President
Roosevelt'smonetary powers
today with an assertion
"farmers, businessmen
aborers had better start
worrying about thedollar"
devaluationauthority is not
continued.

Need To Worry
While Senato Majority Leader

Barklcy and. HouseMajority Lead- -

Rayburn conferred with Mr,
Roosevelt at tho White Houseabout
tho bitter congressional
over the" president's - emergency
powers money, tho treasury
secretarytold his conference

"Certainly since 1934, no rarmer,
businessmanor needed to
worry about tho but they
had better start worrying now if
the devaluation power lapsed to
morrow night."

Apparently the mainhopeof tne
administration preventing" that
lapsewas to In a con--
ference'eommitteoof senatorsand
representativessome compromise
of senate in the pend
ing monetary bill which would
split coalition for hard-mone- y

republicans and silver-stat- e sen-
ators. These groups to
write Into bill a treasury-pric-

of 77.57'centsanounce for domes-
tic silver and vote end to tho
president's authority to devalue

dollar further.
Sorho time remains.If no Is

passedbeforo Friday midnight,
devaluation as wen as uie
$2,60D,OOd,000 ' Blabltfzatfori fund ex--

PICO. auujmaucuyKu-'--'- ?'

'"'In tKeTlacejotdetermlQedjJsr-par- -

lisan. opposition, wo, prcsiocnvanu
his congressional leaders pinned
thptr hopes on a acnato-hous- o con-
ference committee appointed to
find compromise between the

different monetary bills of
the chambers.

Tlfls committee, composed of
five senators.and as many rep-
resentatives,.was meet
in the afternoon less than, 36
hours before'tho executive"man
agedcurrency" controls die auto-
matically unlessextended. '

The Roosevelt Jumped an
other "deadline" hurdle with final
coneresalonnl annroval veaterdav
of' 1939-4- 0 approprlatfo'nof $L--

194,498,633 for the agriculture de
partment.

-- ieid up xor montns-i- n an argu-
?Zcm r I ment over unbudgetedmillions forto the Unlver--$21,600 PWA grant heneflt.. mefl.uro eon.

today,
a

instead a public

sit

UP

took
major

Canton:

a

a

a

talned a record-breakin- g total
crop control, parity, .and surplus
disposal payments

What wlU happen If monetary
legislation Is not pascd
tomorrow was a quesUon
which no was prepared to
answer definitely.
Some senators thought presi-

dent could brick on authority
In tho gold rescrvo act, unaffected

the pending bill, to raise the
prlco of gold if- necessaryto meet
any foreign currency

School Annexation
Vote SlatedFriday

Two school districts of Howard
county Friday will vote on annexa
tion of additional territory to th
Knott the assumption

A Jananesewarning to all for-- or mdeoteanesson tne uivioe,
vf.pi tn ih nbrts bo-- merly Dart of Soash district.

causa thpv would be closed Dy onouia ins election carry, iv
"daneerous ohlccts" (mines) and would mean that tha .Knott dis
other obstacles" went Into effect trict would nave lut sections ana

at noon (10 p. m. WednesdayCST). thus entitle, the Garner school to
Tho warnlnir had been rejected by $2 per capita transportation aid
.. .. .rr. . .. . ii.i.j ... 1 1

united statestnrougn uiarencfuinsicau01 mo iuw.ivcu.
B3. Gauss,consul-genera- l, notM Knott voters will passing on
fled Jananeseofficials Japanwould whether to assume49 per- - cent of
be held responsible: for any damaget h e outstanding Indebtedness
to American Interests In the clos-- against the old Soash district, or
ln operations. Tho British and what has since the Divide
French took similar stands. Icounty line district It was under--

All foreign merchant vessels I stood that the Divide voters also
said to, have

respectively
COO south of
Shanghai,
were believed to moved out-
side the

belag bottled up,
Domel
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the Mln river

trance but
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AUSTIN, June ?0
of 35,000 applicantsfor old

age pensionunder the new Uber-aUs-ed

Texasplan will start Mon-
day, Director W. A. Uttlo

today.
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FAMILY SPLIT BY IMMIGRATION LAWS

TTnitwi Rtf-- . Immigration laws snllt the family of John McNeil. 39. ordereddeportedfrom Los

Angeles to Canadawith his wife and two of their sevenchildren, becauseof lllogal entry. Four oth-

er children, bora la the United States,must remain, barred from Canada because McNeil cannot
"guarantee their support. The seventhchild U marled and will remain with her husband. Shown,

left to right, In this tearful scene,are: Mrs. Dorothy Lofton; the married daughter! Colleen; Shir-

ley Mrs. Ann McNeil, .the mother; MarJorleand Jack and another child not shown, will go to
Canada.

NURSERY SCHOOL IN NEED
OF MILK CONTRIBUTIONS

Retrenchment Is a. pretty big word, a little too
big for three and five year old kiddles to

But as TYPA, ordered Its contributions to tho
school-sponsore-d West Side nursery curtailed, 60
youngstersservedby tho instjtution stood jo do tne
ones who would learn to.mean what re.trenchm.ent
means.

While announcinga slight reduction in person-

fwwaK'niJlk,, groceles and teaohuppUcpg.-iributlons,
xx .

- '

Biggest,Hem, said.EdmundNolestine, was a (50
monthly milk bill for the tots. all. of. them under
nrlvlleeed and In need of proper nourishment.

It.

Tho school district nas sponsoredtne project vy
providing a building, utilities and Janitor supplies,
It wasconsideredpossible that the $10 monthly groc--

.I
Tr--v S T--

r armmil is
PassedToFD

.WASHINGTON, June S9 C-D-
Only President Roosevelt'ssigna-
ture was needeatoday to assure
a record federal outlay of $1,194,-498,8- 33

for federal farm expendi
tures In the II months beginning
Saturday,
The agriculture department ap

propriation bill finally was enacted
yesterdayafter five months of con
gressionalpulling and nauiing. Al-

though It contained nearly $350,-000,0-

.more than Mr. Itoosevelt
asked In his budget, congressional
leaderspredicted ho would, approvo

SenatorRussell (D-G- a) who guld
ed the bulky measurethrough the
senate,said:

"I think this Is the fairest
bill for all forms of

agriculture tho congressever lias
enacted. Most of the criticisms
about Increasesare due to mis-
understandingsnot basedon fact."
Although the farm,bill was,about

See FARM BILL, rase0. Col. S

SALESTAX FIGHT TO BE
CARRIED BY RADIO

DALLAS, June 29 CD State
Senator Joe Hill of Hendersonan
nouncedtoday he' and other oppo
nentsof the defeatodsalestax con--

stitutlonal amendment would
"carry the flRht" to Governor W.
Leo O'lianlel In a series of radio
programs beginning about Septem
ber 1.

At tha same time- - Hill Issued a
statement calling upon the gover-
nor to call a specialsessionof the
legislature without delay to enact
statutory tax measuresto finance
social security.

INVESTIGATIONS UNDER NEW

PENSION PLAN START MONDAY
pllcaata may own personal prop-
erty up to $1,5--0 vataatioaIf mar-
ried or $ljm If alaaie and sHH
be eligible far e4d age asststaace.

Beatdea detemlalagsuch vato
aUaaa the laveaUgaiera, sJt ttaJa'
ed aeelal werkera,aaay be caMad
Hpa te act as hMtiraawe mijm-tor-s

due te Um fl,M. patd-u-y We
kwiraace appHoaata May have
witt tM rerkad law,

III M luluno
take asaestodjilaeateapaaMtbi a
preveiU the aeeWaaawaHf

tmt'lh
9t0 WPsaM--S 9tQ0

Inch.

winds.

Jmmmmc of
ad

ft--a

erv accountand the$3 needed eachmonth tor teach
ers suppliescould be handledIn some manner by tho
school.

Fifty dollars for the milk bill, however,was more
than the district couldhopeto do.

Thanks to the nursery, thrce-scor-o from
of age have agre, t to

by well program for the Fubttc
oaioncea 01 wmcn ana

mAntia rinniknrta Unnn ln(Ml Mflrwl. ' . . . ' . .

port supplying tho

GOT THE JOB

contributions from both provisions.
wouiu uiu nvuuui

In fact," Kotcstlne is ready to go out his way
see.that the good work of the not curtail-
ed. ,

I 'IK." l

For five weeks Joy Wase-ma- n

sat In Uie governor's of-

fice at Nashville, Tenn. She
said she' been promised a
Job was to see that
the promise was mado good,

sixth week brought re-

sults, the governor gave a
Job.

SomeDamage

Rainstorm
SpendingIts fury virtually with

in the corporate limits of Big
Spring, a freak Wed
nesday afternoon flooded
and producedsome property dam
age.

the VS. department Of

commerce weaUier bureau at tho
airport only recorded .07 of
Inch as the downpour
tended three miles west, the U.S.
Experiment Farm gauge was
trappingLit
The extreme easternpart, of Big

Spring little mora than
sprinkle while the' downtown area,
and particularly tne northern
slopes cams In for a blinding rain
and high

tikes

At baseball park, wind
toppled the eouthwett corner of
the fence and ripped away about
keif ike roof.

STORMS 8, Cel.

SNOW SHIPFJED

nursery

SPRINGS, Colo
June 2 MP) Faoked In dry loe,
oublo yard of snow from the puav

of Pikes Peek will be seat
pies for iMijaHlaa at a

at Wfeatta,Be.,
taw a

r a
as..
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AnotherSum

ProvidedFor

WPA Probe
Appropriation Dtte
To ProvidedBe-

fore FiscalDeadline
WASHINGTON, 30

Tho quickly
another $75,000 '

continuing investi-
gation and simultane-
ously tho $1,808,300,000

bijl toward final enact-
ment

rassed
senate, more', 14

hours of continuous debate, hsl
passed the relief at afc
early hour

beforo the
they promptly the meas-

ure to a for
differences. Democratic

predicted would
become boforo fiscal
end at tomorrow.

The
money went to appreprlaMaws
committee, which had tMM mt a
previous remalnlag.

will report te

senato meeting began,
at 10 m. (CST) yesterday

of the session. Aware u

a compromise be
with a $1,735,000,000 house bill

midnight tomorrow re
not to suspended, rs

drovo
relentlessly through an almost In-

terminable series of amendments
up to the final ballot.

Leadersexpressedbelief speedy
conciliationof differencesbe-
tween tho houso andsenate
would ba

action the

predicted the house would
throe to five years been a good I tho senate'srefusal
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representa-
tives,

taveeMfattns;

a.

be-

fore

accomplished,

Jlours beforo debateon the
developed a marathon.

the senatevoted a
for WPA

After Senator Reynolds.
started a argument a

appropriation for the
WPA project, contending
was "spreading .communist

leadershipclampedon
a strict which

action on proposal
Possibility that E. VV Spence the evening.

might movo to a bigger post aftor Spending forces in
years as city managerof creasing by $40,000,000 the houet

Spring was seen In of $123,000,000 for the
from Worth Thursday, uarm security aamimsiraiion,

which said he was being seriously boosted the National Youth admin-consldore- d

by the Fort Worth lstratlon allotment by $23,000,000.
as manager of city's and won a majority

government. 1 000,000 extra In farm loans,

ing tho dismissal
Dudley Leyvls, said that three

city managers
consideredas his successor. They!

Sponce, Sam Bothwell
Sweetwater
Wichita

Sponco was not. applicant for
receivedan'Invitation

members the Worth
council to The!

Sponce's name
been "for

months."
Dismissal the

appeared largely be
cause Fort

and, said the Star--

"One the. things that
the. eye the la

his

budgetand
tax reduction nas errect--i
ed,"

Spence was In Fort
Invitation of the

council. waa
whether be would

Fort city managership
If proffered but It was
lieved In
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today
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They
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limitation
broughtstaccato
after proposalthrough

succeeded
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dispatch-- allocation
Fort
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that 43-1- 0 for $10,

tenancy

from Fort

"EF.M'Elroy
'

2 Is Indicted
KANSAS June 89 W)

Henry F. McEIroy, who reslgaed
under tiro as city manager
April, tho month in which the
Tom Fendcrgast democraticmm--
chine to crumUe, was
Indicted today by the Jaeksesi
county grand Jury In eoaaeetiesi
with a $350,500 city water "teak-scand-al.

McEIroy, 73 and white-hatre-d

was tho wheel horse of the ma-
chine during his 13 years as citj
manager,the Fendergastforces al
ways replying to critics by point

apences financial record at uig nff proudly to
Hpring, wnero tne city nas uveu C0Untry bookkoenlne,
within
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The Indictment was
the alleged diversion of

seu-siyi-

a contractor friendly te renin at

under (he gul Hwi. mamry
to an Hnlncorperatad eM$-neerln-g

firm at the Tate f
a month (o check en water mala
leaks. !l

Two of the firm's threerMaed
members testified they were
"straw who didn't eeUeet a
cent andthe third told tha iraad
Jury he received only the aaanlnal
pay of a city employ!.

Indicted wltli McKlroy ware
John J. Pryor, allegedte bavaj keen
the profiting contractor, and John
J, Rathford, head of the "duao-n- y"

of the national council of Boy erig,neering flrsa.

council's annual meeting. BOBBY VERNON, FUJI
jtooseveu waa A V VVISMI Vfi

elected honorary president, and WaUlsn, MtAnmBB,
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SOCIETY THE WORLD WOMEN ORGANIZATIONS
FASHIONS

Mva. JamesLamb
HostessTo The
Wednesdaydtib

Mexican 'hats wcro given as pinto
favors to. set tho thomo of tho

James Lamb entertained tho Wed-
nesday Bridge club In her home.

Mrs. John Barbeo of Arnarlllo, a
lormor mcmtier, was Included as
tho onlji guest, Mrs. Barbee won
nigh score and Mrs. M. C. Lawrence

Personal r
To Fat Girls

Now Ton eanalfm down votar fataanrt ftr.
ur without strict dietliur or
excrclMi. Jnlt rat kepeibly and take 4 Mar.
moU Tablet a day, according to tb dJ.
reetlona.

Marmola Tablet bar bean sold to the
publlo for more tban thirty Tear.More than
twenty million boxes,bar been distributed
during that period.

Marmola I. not Intended a a curt-a- ll for
ll aliment. Tbb adrertiiement1 Intended

only for fat penona wbo an normal andhealthy olberwlte and whoee fatnee It
eaoaedby a reduction In the seereUon from
tho thyroid gland with
accompanying rabnormal uetaboUa rate.
No other rerreientatlonI madea to tbia
treatment exceptunderthencondition andaccording: to the doaga a recommended.

We do not make any dlagnotl a that I
the function of your phyilelan, wbo mtut b
consulted for that Jmrpoie. The formola I
Included In eyery" package. Startwith liar-mo- la

today and win the alender lovely fl
ore that It riihtfully your.

Mm

mm Least!

received second score and
floating prize, Mrs. C, M. Shaw won
low icons.

Thd Mexican motif was alio used
In tho tallies and decorations. An
Ico course was served and others
attending wcro Mrs, G. C Graves,
Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs. 8. L. Par
ker, and Mrs. J. E. Brlgham.

Mrs, Lawrencewill bo hostessat
tho next mooting July 5.

l u
Employees Entertained
At Annual Affair With
BarbecueAnd Picnic

Employees and guests were en
tertained last night at tho annual
plcnlo given by the Kelsllng Motor
company at the city park.

Barbecuedchicken, potato salad.
deviled eggs and lemonadowere
served at 8 o'clock to thirty-fiv- e

persons. Shirley Vlnyard and Mr.
and Mrs. WardHall wero guests.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. IV
R. McEwcn, Bobble and Barbara
Jano McEwcn, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Itosson and children, Maxlne, Pat
sy Ruth and Harold, Mr. and Mrs.
Hollts Webb, Bob Kelly, Mr. and
Mrs. JImmlo Spillman, Earl Shanks,
Maxlne Shanks,Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Wheelerandchildren, Jlmmle, Bob
ble and BUlle, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Vannoy, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ward,
Kay Myers; and porters, Mr. and
Mrs.. Lonnlo Wicks and Mr. 'and
Mrs. Claude Wicks.

LADIES!
OUT THEY GO

ShoeSaleI
I Rack One

N 1161111133
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here is tho """" summer II
sale you Tiavo fine leather II
linon urotflncs i . HI
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Starts tjlijMjjjjf prepared
Friday to buy several
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pairs at this

:SK 1 . m. I --581 I t

No Befuads vT 11

jkmt. shoes' are Melt MftMty. ftee leather and
wW mtm la and teok wm ever ytm w)H pick

fttKtnl pairs st Ihts price. TWs k eieaasweep
aJfuItttA Bj Aljf' M ill taMfli CIA UaAOa ilae jrll
mad wove tut fast.

L B. KIMBERLIN
SHOE STORE

"Pain AS

nigh

Big ftpiftag

COOL AS A BREEZE FOREVENING

Cool as a breezeU this summer evening frock which Maln-boch-er

designed to drift acrossdancefloors. Mauve flowers over
run Its white silk organdie ground. Its bodice Is the essenceof
simplicity, Its skirt a voluminous whirl.

Mrs. McCuIlough Honored With
Party On Birthday Anniversary

To honor Mrs. F. S. McCuIlough
on her birthday anniversary, Mrs.
Herbert Reave, assisted by Mrs.
Carl McDonald, entertained with a
surprise party Wednesday after
noon in the Reaveshome.

Bedverbenasdecoratedthe' rooms
and the colors of red, white and
bluo were carried out in the ap-
pointments. Tho box of gifts was
wrapped In paper of the

"

three
colors.

Mrs. Paul Bradley won the prize
in a contest held and gifts were
presentedto the honoree. Refresh
ments of punch, cookies and mints
were served.

Attending were Mrs. L? I. Low,
Mrs. D. F. BIgony, Mrs. Carl Mc
Donald, Mrs. Edgar Stringfellow,
Mrs. Morris Sneed, Mrs. George
Montgomery. Mrs. J. A. Klnard,
Mrs, R. V. Forsyth, Mrs. Frank
Martin, Mrs. O. P. Thompson, Mrs
Zeb Womack.

Mrs. I. G. Malone, Mrs. J. R.
Phillips, Mrs. T. A. Rogers, Mrs.
Bill O'Neal, Mrs. Stewart Womack,
Mrs, Paul Bradley, Mrs.-Bo- b Wren,
Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Mrs. Bernard
Reaves,Mrs. A. F. Gllllland, Mrs.
W. O. McClendon, Mrs. H. Reaves,
Mnb W. S. Garnett, Inez McCul
lough and Mary Beth Wren,

Sending, gifts were Mrs. John
Whitaker, Mrs..Emma Hurley. Mrs.
Paul Fuqua, Mrs. Walter Barlow,
FrancesHurley, Mrs. Bill Davidson,
Mrs.' John Horner and Mildred
Low.

HELP

KIDNEYS PASS
3 LBS. A DAY

Doctor say your kidney aontala'lS mfiee
f tiny tube or filter which helpto purify the
load andkeenyou healthy. Meet tMonla na.

aboutS pint adayor about 8 pound ol wwte.
frequent or Manty paaaacea with koarUns

and burning abowa then may be aomethln
wrung wua your auuey or piauaer.

An ot add or polaon In your blood
waen pu to functionalKianey auoraert, may
be too cauaa o( aauuxbackache,rheumatic
pais, it paini, toe 01 pep and enirty, set-tin-e

up .nlahte, awellinc, puttisea under

Don t waitl Aak your drurrUt fi
Pill, uaedaueceeefuur br million,

Doan'e
or orer 40rear, anay mt nappyrelief andwUI help theH mile oi kidney tub Suah out poUonoua

wuw iron your uooo. uatJJOan nil.
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Margaret House Is
Placed On Honor '

Roll At T.S.C.W,
DENTON, June 29 (Spl) Rank

ing scholastlcally with tho upper
eight per cent of a student body of
2,800, Mrs. Margaret H. Housewas
plsced on tho honor roll at Texas
State College for Women for her
work the secondterm of the past
school year. ,

Mrs. House,a junior lastyear,did
her major work In the field of bus!
ness administration. She received
a letter of commondatlon from
Dean E. V. White this week on her
outstanding record.

Mrs. Roy Jacob Guest
Of Lucky Dozen Club

Mrs. Roy Jacobwas the guest of
the Lucky Dozen club at the meet
ing Wednesdayafternoon .In the
home of Mrs. Happy Hatch.

A sandwichcourse was servedby
the hostess after an afternoon
spentin visiting and doing various
types of handiwork.

Mrs. Dick Hatch, Jr., will enter
tain the club next week in the
home of Mrs. Milton Reaves.

Those attending the meeting
Wednesday afternoon were Mrs,
Dwlght Bodkins, Mrs. Graydon
Goodman, Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mrs.
Billy Bobbins, Mrs. Dick Hatch,
Jr., and Mrs. Milton Reaves.

MAN OF CONQUEST
SUBJECT OF SUIT,
VIEWED BY JUDGE

HOUSTON, June 29 UP) Court
was held in a theatre today as shy
JudgeRoy Campbell, who admitted
the last'movie he saw was a west
ern, reviewed "Man or conquest"
In General AndrewJackson Hous
ton's injunction suit to halt the
showing of the picture. '

With tno private snowing qi ine
film the picture became a part of
the court record of the trial.

General Houston, only surviving
son of QeneralSam Houston,Texas
patriot, haa asked $1,000,000 dam-
ages, claiming the picture defamed
his father and mother.

.STOP- LOOK LISTEN - STOP- IAMfK LISTER

FOR BETTER FOOD & SERVICE

WACKER S 5 & 10
Watch For Wicker's Fountalnette Features

Wo Serve Folger's Coffee Fresh All Day Free
Doughautefrom 9 to 11 and3 to t, Bo with Xrery Oup
of Coffee.

TODAY'S SPECIALS
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Who's Who In
Th Ntws

Mrs. Ben Brown of Coahoma,
slater of Mrs. R. I Wolfe, Is con
valescing In tho Wolfo homo after
undergoing treatment at a hos-
pital here,

JohnHolly of Coahoma Is to re
turn nome tomorrow alter a two-we-ek

vacation.

Mrs. ttowoy O. Young and,chil
dren. Patsy Ann and Davldi Joe,
have returned from a.visit with
relatives at Do Bidder. La,- - and
Houston; j

C E. Carawayof SonoraIs visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Dewey O.
Young. He is coach at Sonora.

Mrs. Ina Wooton Jones of Abi
lene will spend the night here with
her brother, H. W Wooten, and
Mrs. Wooten. Friday Mrs. Wooten
and daughter,SaraKathcrlne, and
Mrs. Jones will leavo for Califor-
nia to see the fair and make other
stops. They will return in August

Miss Mamlo Prichard of fort
Worth left today for her homeof
ter a three-wee-k visit with her
mother, Mrs. J. X. Prlchard.

Mrs. Cecil GnUtrle, Mrs. Floyd
Davis, and Mrs. H. C. Hltt are In
Merkel today to attend funeral ser
vices of Mrs. J. N. Teaff, mother'of
Mrs. Earl Lassiter. .

Mrs. W. U. Buclionan has as a
guest her daughter, Mrs, W. M.
Myers of Slnton, Tex. She will re
main several days.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ooley aro
spending a few days In Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo 'Hall aro in
KansasCity, Kas., wherehis father
is. seriously 111. They plan to be
gone two months.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I Parker plan
to leave next Wednesday for
Brownwood where they will make
their home. They will be accom
panled by their ohlldren, Vernon,
Sidney, and Jim.

The Key. Ben Hardy and grand
son, James Hardy Eubanks, of
Tahoka, are spending a few days
with Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy,

Sr. and Mrs. G. H. Wood. Dr,
and Mrs. P. W. Malone, and Dr.
and Mrs, W.' B. Hardy will leave
Saturday for Ruldoso,N. M, to vis-
it Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schermer--

horn over the 4th ot July holidays,

Mrs. Graydon Goodman has re
coveredfrom a throat Infection.

MrayAi.R. Masters and.son.Ken
neth Lloyd, returned Tuesday-nigh-t

from a three-wee-k vacation. They
wero accompaniedon the trip by
Grace Thomas who remained at
Alabank. Mrs. Masters and son
visited her mother, Mrs. B. ,
Aston, at Maybank and a brother
at Dallas, who has been ill. She
also attended the wedding of her
brother in Mlneola before returning
home.

Marry At Parsonage
Miss Veda Harry of Forestburg,

Tex., and Paul Magee were mar-
ried at3 o'clock Saturdayafternoon
at tho Methodist parsonagewith
the Rev. Newton Stearns reading
the ceremony.

By MARTHA LOGAN
Day 'means much

to the modern because
It typifies a spirit ot pioneering
and adventure shown In the early
history of our country. That spirit
of progress has gone on working
in many phasesof life that touch
closely the activities of a woman
In her home.

Gone are the days when & wo
man's placo was in the kitchen. To
day as the main purchaserof food
and clothing, as director of the
health and happinessof the family,
Mrs. Housewife knows how to use
modern foods and modernconveni
encesto free her from drudgery.

Let's plan the meals for thisholi
day with that from
all kitchen bogles that leads to

in new readyto-serv-e

foods.
For breakfast,-- let's have canned

fruit juices, prepared breakfast
food, pan - broiled table ready
minced ham loaf or ham sausage,
with hot baker-mad- e coffee cake
and coffee.

The noon meal, though at home,
may be In a plcnlo mood by using
a service. Transfer
from the well-plann-

to trays and bowls a variety of cold
cuts, sliced cheese,cucumberstrips,
radishes, and other relishes,-- Re
member that children, both young
and old, like peanut butter. There
should be bread or buns, a bowl of
creamed butter and one of salad
dressing for those of us wbo rate
sandwichesfirst choice.

If a hot dish is needed, heat up
canned baked beans with sliced
bacon atop to brown and give oft
a tantalizing odor. Fresh fruit or
berries with the beverage ! quite
tho best finish, especiallyK acoom--
panled"by ginger snaps or

cookies.
Even though the evening meal

be dignified with the nam of din-
ner, here, too, the independent

may weal utilise the
table-read-y or svearly ready ioods.

Hems ready to serve eoM or re
heated,eew4 beef, has or meat
lee, ehfcfcest sm iwocles, or er--
hape aorae fvttkiy
or tomb chops are some at the
meats from which to chooee,Wlta
suefe a start, the vegeUbten, m4L
and dsisort are easily lameq Mi
ue itecery store.

Pink Phlox To
DecorateTable At'
Bridge-Lunche-on

Pink phlox formed the centerpiece
of the table when Mrs. R. B. Bliss

entertainedthe Ely See club at the
Settles hotel Wednesday for bridge

and luncheon. 1

Mrs. Dan Hudson was Included
as tho only gucsu Mrs. J. B.
Young won high scoreand Mrs. R.
R. McEwon received s,eeohd high
score, : -

Others'.attendingwero Mrs.
mlo 'Deal, Mrs.- - Lee, Roge:
Bob Wegener, and "Mrs,
Martin. -

Party And Stcini
Held By Forsan

Tuesday

letor

FORSAN. Juno 29 (Spl) Mrs
Oscar Rrndhnm. Mrs. TCdward
Rucker and Miss Gwyneth Ulct

a groupof youngpeo
ple to Big Spring Tuesdaymorning
for a sunrise breakfast and swim
at the city parkand later a theater
party.

Attending wero Ellse Kent, Alda
Ray Rucker, Helen Martlng, Juan-
lta Xonsford, Colleen Moore, Chris
tine Renfro, Norma Barber, Vir-
ginia Chambers and Mrs. Arnold
Bradham.

Triangle Club Meets
With Mrs. Lomax At
Hotel Wednesday

Mrs. Monroe Johnson won high
score and Mra JamesDavis receiv
ed secondhigh score when Mrs. E.
W. Lomax entertainedthe Triangle
club at the .Settles hotel Wednes
day.

Mrs. Joseph T. Hayden was in
cluded as the only guest and re
freshmentswere served..Othersat
tending were Mrs. Jim Little, Mrs.
E. E. Mrs. Bill D&wes,
and. Miss Jena.Jordan.

Mr. Floyd Davis Is
Hostess To 1938

Club

Jim-Mr-s.

Mrs. Floyd Davis entertained the
1938 Bridge club in the
Cecil Guthrie .apartment at the
Settles hotel. Mrs. Frank Stamfield
was included as the only guest.

Mrs. C. Chaneywon high score
and Mrs. Guthrie blngocd.A desert
course was served and other at
tending were Mrs. Claude.Wilklns,
Mrs. R.,,C.-.Hltt- ,- Mrs. .A. Seydler,

Mrs. Mackie Loving Is
Guest Of SeidngClub

Mrs. Mackie Loving of Colorado
City was Included as the only guest
when Mrs. W. D. Lovelaco enter-
tained the Sew Awhile club In her
home Wednesday.

Mrs. Rupert Wilson was sent
flowers from the cluband the group
talked and sewed. The club voted
to meet next week with Mrs, Joe
Howell in placeof Mrs. Don, Mason.

Others attending were Mrs,
Charles Glrdner, Mrs.Uge Broth-
ers, Mrs. Malvln King, Mrs, Ordls
Walker, and, Mrs, W. Carroll.

A "Come Out Of KitchenfMeni,!
Independence

.housekeeper

independence

adventuring

help-yourae-lf

refrigerator

sugary-crust- ed

housekeeper

eoMM,ateeJw

Used

Theatre
At.Park

Young People

accompanied

Fahrenkamp,

Bridge

Wednesday,

If you havewantedto get In step
with . the
parade,this is a good time to start.
Its IndependenceDay.

T 1 Colors
.JSIefl

'Dark Praised

Local Women Viewing
' FeatureLaud Belle Davis

Unanimouspralso for Botto Da

vis' new.picture, "Dark Victory,"

was given by a group of Big Spring
women after seeing a recent pre
view of tho , film at the Rltx the-
atre. Tho productioncomes to the
RlU for regular screeningsSatur
day mldnmht. Sunday ana Mon
day.

In "Dark Victory." Miss Davis,
Academy Award winner last year,
has anothermelodramatic roie oi

srlrl who learnB life In a valiant,
but losing, fight against death.Big
Spring women who saw the pro-vie- w

commentedon tho emotional
aspects,,all but two ot them admit
ting they wept during the film,

Here are comments ,on
Dark Victory."

It w. Loeper "i nev
er seen a better picture, it was

22 to 44

some

Mrs. have

blendld acting, and I thought
Bette Davis was grand.

Miss Lillian Shtck "I think that
Betto Davis deserves another
Academy Award. This picture
shows that she doesn't have to
havo make-u-p and costumes to
prove her a great actress."

Mrs. John Hodges "It was Bette
Davis' best picture, in fact, the
whole picture was splendid."

Mrs. BUI Tate "It was
cellent picture, a little sad perhaps,
but marvelous acting."

Mrs. Jess Slaughter liked
much lntcndsseelng again

this was tho nicest
picture have seen long time,

Is

an ex

"I It
i I It

It
I in a

Mrs. Joe Faucctt "Betto Davis
my favorite actress so I of

course,enjoyed It, but I think that

a time."

picture."
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why Upton's Is America's
tea:

I. Wprld-Fomo- ui flavor smooth,
full, rich, delicious.

S. Young Leaves and lus-
cious, flavorful buds give extra

and bouquet. jt
t. Distinctive Bland with

teas from Upton's own Ceylon
gardens.

4. Bconemkel you use less Upton's
per glass irs so rich in flavor.'

Tea

McCrory
Week- End

r

it Is tho best that sho has made In
long
Mrs. Charles Kobcrg Tho .pic

ture Is to see.
Betto Davis is tops all through the

"'
Mrs. W. W. Is the

best ptcturo hat Betto Davis ever
made. The element Is

so strong I really felt like I was
living the

Tender

choice

Miss Kntherino Hanson "Every
one must see tms picture, it was
excellent and I intend seeing it
again."

Class Has ..

jind
At The Park

were Mrs. T D.
class met

morning at tho city pool for a swim
and followed with a
cooked at the park.

were Mrs. I. D, Fisher,
Mrs. Frank Scgrest,Mrs. C, Cha-
ncy, Mrs. Fred Bond, Mrs. Truman

Mrs. Arnold Seydlcr,
Mrs.' C. R. Mrs. Harlan
Johnson,Mrs. S. Thomas,Mrs. Os-

car Watts, Mrs. Theo Mrs,
J. C. Allen, Mrs. G. G.
Mrs. R. C. Hltt, Mrs. Alton

Mrs. Hugh Hendrix.
Mrs. Roe Mrs. C. M,

Bowers, Mrs. W. H. Perry, Mrs. A.
B. Mrs. McDon-
ald and Mrs, B. Apple.

.
-
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Apprvrtd by Good HovMkicpkg Igrtef

i?
Friday of weekwe are the

items. a

. . .

iValuesJ,49c

Corded 10c
j.'f."

$oM
AUWC1S

weekend.

THUIWAY.'JUNE'IIW

ACTIVITIES OF,
Victory'

Acting

largest-sellin-g

Upton's

25c

Stcimming
Outing
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Special
alues!

Saturday; fol-lowi- ng

ftp

Chenille Bedspreads $,00
SheerDresses

Sheer Prints

Forlhcoming'Rit

Friendship

jssBBBSSSSSSHKBSSMBBsT

.

At

certainly worthwhile,

picture."
Inkmaa-i'-at

emotional

Parly

Attending .Tlsherl
Friendship Wednesday

breakfast.

Attending

Townsend,
Cogswell,

Andrews,
Morebead,

Under-
wood,

Vcrschoyle,

Wlnslett, Wayland

HHl:

fragrance
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V
and this

Marshmallow it
Taffeta Slips fftji

BoudoirSlippers
FREENlDS

REFRESHES

featuring

5c - 10c - 25c STORE
--33k Wew McCrory g. 2nd and Main

10c

25c

19c

MEET YOUR

Corner Corner
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Oaaye and ovWr Daaa andvIsH- - Mr. asvi'Mn. stfeJaeTatoMreaatFresMlo aad,Marfa-- Mr. W. T. More thaa 1W cities in the UsUmploymentCompensationTaxesof Jaahueavfflefrtttr TWdarl ed ether point Interest. They son, Bob, returned Tuesday from a Mr. W. W. WoK of Tori "Worth. ttarvoe Cuehlng retaraed homeed States now operate With ctrl-eervi-

mem CMtforala where they pent wilt visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. T, y trip to rrt Worth and iaotheref Mrs. iohneoa, returnedWednesdayfrom fort Worth where provtaions for thflr patson

hTexasTotalOverSevenMillion twa ween, They stopped at Grand Cushlngbeforereturning home. polats in Southwest Texas. .They with them. they spent two weeks. nek

ABILXNB, June 37 Stat unem-pteyne- nt

compensationtax colteo-ttea- a,

from employe of tight or- w", nave10 aate ror 1939 reached
fTre.OM, Orvllla S. Carpenter,

aeirraan-dlrecto- r for the Texas
gmmiwion, saia today.
SilLurft IflT anvlncr f Turn am

ployer of SIO.000,000 or more
It will renuli from tha
Mated merit rating, Carpenteres

timated.
TT. W. Ttlimnh. linnt'vl.ln,. nvn m' 1 " ft vhiii- -

Iner for thn Atlllnnn rilafclnf xtM
yearly savings to employers In the

couniiH or tnis region would
probably be from 1600,000 to

Mo pointed out that tax re-
ductions will be tha reward to em-
ployer having low labor turnover.

Effective Jan.1, 1941, an Individ-
ual tax rata Will ha dalrmtntA.tnr
each employer. Two things will de
cide rates: jurat, total amount of
benefits paid all claimants the prior
Vear: nirnnH tha InrfluMti-- t em
ployer's three-ye-ar labor turnover
renociru Dy nis lormcr workers
having tiled claims on wbloh pay-
ments were made. Each rate will
be governedby an employer'spast
employment record ana by, the
total amount of funds needed for

.the state to pay benefits for an--
emeryear.

"Employers In this district, in
conjunction with the Texaa state
employmentservice, am mnlflnir rin.
termined efforts to stabilize labor
turnover," Rumph affirmed. "Illus-
trating the trend 'toward
linent stabilization Is the fact that
tho service filled 2,137 Jobs In this
district In May."

"Tay-payin- g employers now real-
ize that If their workers have had
constant employment In 1038, 1939,
and 1910, individual tax rates for
10U and thereafter may drop to
as, low as Jl of one per' cenLfrom
the 2.7 per cent now paid, the
state," tho district supervisor
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HERALD

ICE COLD

MELONS
Whole or 6Ucod

RossBarbecue Stand
904 East 3rd

Brighten Up
'roar bedroom or bath with

Chenille Washable

RUGS
20x30 ,.r $2.45
Velvotstep Chenille AO TC
Rugs, 20x30

ShagmoreChenille an
Rugs, 24x42 N...T.. 93UU

i Tki n jitix rurnuure
118 Mala Phone 260

J. B. SLOAN
. Transfer and Storage

Packing Crating
Shipping Moving '

NOTICE of change of phone
eMsmfey to X33

Ageat GIBette Motor Transport,
lae.

i I 1M Nolan St

Oil Equipment
PricesHigher

DALLAS, Juna SO Deeper drill
ing, advanolng wage rates and a
oonstantly heavier tax load on
Texas oil have been accompanied
by a steadyincreaseIn the cost of
oil field equipmentand supplies, ac-

cording to a report recently com
pleted by the Texas nt

Oil and aas association.
Practically all items ofequipment

purchasedby tho Texas oil Indus
try have shown substantial ad'
vancesIn price,with the result that
today's oil field supply bill Is 23 per
cent above 1932 and 51 per cent
aoove price levels which prevailed
back In 1922.

Compared with 1033. principal
Items of equipment,used by the
Texasoil industry haveadvancedin
cost asmuchas 68 percent Valves
are 84 per cent higher In price to-
day than they were in 1932. Quy
wire has advanced B8 per cent;
working barrels cost 60 per cent
more; tool joints have advanced44
per cent; engines 27 per cent;
pumps IS per cent. Compared with
1922 price levels, Items of this na-
ture have shown advancesof as
much as 97 per cont.

All of thesefactors, coupled With
restricted production of oil under
stato proration laws, have contrib
uted to high .unit costs of opera-Io-

In 1922, when costs of labor.
equipment and taxes were mate-
rially lower than they are today,
and when the averagemarket price
Of crude oil was $1.73, against one
dollar and less prevailing in Texas
today, It was poslblo to pay out the
Investment In an oil well within a
comparativelyshort time.

Today, undtfr rearlctcd produ,c-t-!
on, tho necessityfor drilling much

deeper for oil and extremely high
operating and overhead costs. It
takes many years to. pay out the
original Investment in Texas oil
producing properties.

EVANGELIST TAKES
STAND IN L. A. CASE

LOS ANGELES, Juno 29 UP)
Evangelist JosephJeffera took the
stand today In superior court to
deny chargeshe andhis attractive
wife, Zella, engaged in immoral
acts in their apartment.

His appearance followed his
wife's dramatic collapse under
gruelling when,
weeping, she screamed;

"You are being unfair to me. X

am not getting a-f- trial."
Previously she had testified she

had several 'drinks- of whisky to
which a white powder was added

cent Hlgglns, district attorney's In-

vestigator who aterideda'party as
Vincent Casey, ill mwrlter.

The defense contends that she
and her husbandwero drugged by
the powder and could not recall
what occurred later. The state as
serts they were engagedin a nude
exhibition when other officers
burst In.

The evangelist, beginning'his
testimony, took occasion to deny
emphatically either "he or his wife
disrobed In the presenceof Mar- -
gurelte Morgan, beauty shop op
erator and prosecutionwitness, as
Miss Morgan had alleged.
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SLACKS
YOU X-Ni- W

IDEA OP STYLI
I AND COMFORTI

Worth 1.981
' SonhrhedFabrics!

Sparkling

wonder Hollywood
Drape the most popular

"NEW model in yearsI Tho
rtuont The roomy, cor-

rect tailoring . . . the ample
fullaest, whereyovt needit... the better-titttn- g pieats... the witching fabric '

belt! at Wardst

KSWMore Comfort for Yout 1

k Matehing 1

"OvVS lV " - ai You wlu look grand in these
I

V P Wl9t . I." .7 MU smart new weaves. And
vS 7 - ' yo"' feel like a million, tool I

--cfltft0fXYI . " c-- . -- rllP Becausethey're cool. cut full H
1 " VLnT tcilored carefullyj New i

''lasssBBBi
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Faymeat Phut
aaay aeed a

M 9t MXe! Bay I
pay

f.IVl
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Save

Cool Fin

otWWi

49
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NEWPafterntl

Comfort! Quality

Men'sWhit
Oxfords

6)98
Step RIOHT into warm
weather comfort In good
looking buck finished leath-
er. Ont style has perfora-
tions that allow the feet to
"brtathe." Alio wis tip.

FOR YOUR
K BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSK W HI

BiSiaBClSSSSSBBSSSSSSSSSSBS

Drtn Up for tAe A In ntw

Men's Socks
Low priced at

Newest patterns In rsyon and
celaneserayon in shortandlong
Itylei. Dark, whites and lights.

SprtShirts
MWorJihrOttfy

17c

Msnl See how smart thesefab-
rics are Notice the careful
"dreM-thlr- t" tailoring
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VACATION AND ALL

SUMMER LONG

3-Hir- ead

Sheers
Thi ZLOr
fVcedf W

Vacation days start with'
the 4th of July and go on in
awhirl of gay summer dates.
Wards gets you set for all
your good times with all
silk, ringless hose that are
so flatteringly sheer. In the
new, shades.

For Swimming or Svnning

Sale Women's
Swim Suits
tow prtfd
at Wardt

49
You'd think they had skirts,
the front panol is that dev.
crly madeI But they'rereally
maillots, and as comfortable
as can bel Rayon Satin tas-

tes, fully lined. 32-4- 0.

aYt08t

From fence climbing to ban-

ister sliding these sturdy
cotton twills are made to
take it I In colors that
don't show dirt. Sizes 2-- 7.

Sturdy D!m Overall!, 1 1 J
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Crew NeckI Bright Sulptt I

Beys9Pullovers
For Boy1 6 to 16 39
Lots of pep In these lively
stripesI And, mothers, they're
colorast and easy to launder i

7oU TAen Swimming ei lee feh

BiitltlHg SuHh
II

Halters, speed models, all mr-rll-y
trimmed for your future

Olympic champloH. All wool,

MMM

U? 'x

WtzJt

;

ft

Gay Colon or White I
BreezyMethl leoffwrf

Yours for asummer of cool
comfort and STYLE, tool
Sandals, ties, toe-le- ss

and baeklesa atepias
that look downright expen-
sive. But they're notI So
you can buy asmany pairs
aa your heart desires!

Tha Fabric
Sport Shoesin Town I , .

'At Wards for Lessl

HsBiGaTcIIor
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Low-Prkee- of

Gayest, Coolest

1

HE
Fourth-righ-t flattery, at a
price I Completely captivating
ahoes made of finest duck,
with spicy cotton suede-cletf-c

trimming. AND geaata
creperubber solesI Wine witk
grey; blue or. brown witk
white; white.

Nw ay Tongues
Qay blue, rust or
natural duck.
Striped rubber
aolet. 4 to 8.

J39

Ccebratcthe 4th h

Tailored
Slacks

High walsted gauche styles,
as carefully tailored as year
brother's best trousersI

They're fine cottons that
can take rough wear) SlMe
fastened!New colors, 12-- 3.

Accent View Fiaysltlkul ,

Brigkt

Lowfxld

Blaers4rleecl taacyeaMsl,
wol il h4d cufc4

' setM cetera, tact All sac.
Lsaast sssWssi jmJLgugi ssttWieLj saTasfJ fsk VWayi Vsss

eVea's aavd Wecaea'sataat,
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HappeningsIn Rural Communities
MOORE

.Residents or the Mooro com-
munity and many neighborsIn sur-
rounding communities are

for a bis July 4th celebration
at the school house.

The day's program will bo under
the direction of Mr. C. E. Turncy,
recreation director, and will get
underway promptly at ten o'clock
whenJ.B. Merrick,will be In charge
of borso racing'. Boys eleven yuan
old and under will play a baseball
game following tha horse rnces.
Simultaneously, tennis tournamcntc
in Junior and senior divisions of
both boys and girls will get under-
way. At eleven thirty a "cigar
race" will be had In which boys on
horsebackrun somo two .hundred
yards, dismount, secure a cigar,
light It, mount, and rldo back to
the starting place. Tha one' who
returns first with his cigar burning
wins' wo race.

Basket lunch will be spread at
tne noon hour.

The afternoon program will be-
gin at two o'clock when tho local
baseball team plays the Doyle Gin
ciud irom Luther.

At four o'clock a woman's noft--

ball team from Knott will play a
local team or women.

Curing the day, tournamentswill
be run off In table tennis, horse--
snoo pitching, and dart throwlnc.
Potato races and sack races will
be featured In the afternoon, as
well as several wrestling matches.

Awards win bo mnda to winners.

Sir WSbmm
Shop for Two Days

Monday, July 3rd
Theso Prices Will Be Effective

Our Store Will Be Closed
July 4th

GROCERIES
TexasMaid

Shortening..,

Ice and will.
be sold on the
the

W. F. Is up a
mill over his well ho had

ago. Mr.
that ho has a

well flno
at a of 60 feet.

of this were
by tho of Aunt

of J.
W. here

tho at
The local

to fill
tho by the

of Mrs. J. C. Miss Bil
Is a of East Texa

her of Arts
at tho close of the fall She
Is a and will be In

of the
here.

Mrs. D. W. was
to tho bee held In
tho the
noon hour were en

In Mrs. W. II
and Mrs. will

bo on 11.
were Mrs. M. L. Row
Jack Mrs. Bill

Mrs. W. H. Mrs. E.
D. Arah

Mrs. J. B.
Mrs. C. E. Mrs.

Mrs. D. W.
Mrs. B. M. New
ton, Mrs. G. C Mrs. J.
M. and

4 lb.

The of

Wheaties g. 23c

Dao. 1 7C

.

Jell-We-ll ... pkgs ... 10c

BabyFood . . cans. . 15c

Crackers. . . X. lb- - 12c

GrapeJuice ... ... 25c

CornedBeef fif 17c

PeytonsSugarCured

sBsssBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsWiaaaaaaaaaaau

Beef

Bailed Ham.,.lb. 39c

i Frmnkfurtg , . lb. 15c

Dry lb. 8c

Ho . lbs, 25c

ylJ CM.'
BBBr bbbbjfibsbb"

cream iced lemonade
grounds throughout

day.
Cook putting wind

which
drilled several months
Cook reports good

with drinking water se-

cured depth
Friends .community

saddened death
Fannio Wilson, mother Mrs.

Fryar. Several from at-
tended funeral Salem.

school board .recently
electedMiss Bcuna Billings

vacancy caused
Groff.

lings graduate
State Teacherscollege, having re-
ceived Bachelor degree

term.
primary major

charge primary department

Hayworth hostess
quilting Tuesday

gymnasium. Following
women busily

gaged quilting.
Ward Lucy Brown

July Those
attending
land, Mrs. Daniels,
Barber Ward,

Hull, Misses Twlla Lomax,
Phillips, Anna Smith,
Merrick, Turncy,
Forrest Snecd, Adklns,

Lucy Brown; Mrs.
Broughton,

Thomas, Irene Josephine

Ctn.
Breakfast

2
Green Giant

Tasty Tall
rCttS Tender Can II
Roblahoodm Hits in.ICO The Spot .lb. 1UL
Asserted Flavors

3

2
Delicious Soda

Box
Rosemary

qt
AhrIo

BHced

.8

Seariei Oftora'
fat this week's

t Bafeway.

Dalewood

Colored Zee

,

Palmollve
. .

Fare Cane

Brown, Dorothy Leo Broughtonand
the hostess,Mrs. D. W. Hayworth.

Billy Ward, Jr-- and Ilawlelgb
McCullough took part In the rodeo
that was held In Big Spring last
weekend.

B. Mi Nowton, president of
tho Parent-Teache-r association,an-
nouncesIts regular meetingwill be
held on Monday night, July 3, be-
ginning at 8:30. The second lesson
In tho Procedure Course will be
taught. Immediately following the
course a short program will con
clude the evening'saffair.

The Dramatlo club of.
has postponed tho play, "Rural
Free Delivery" Indefinitely. The
regular Friday night "play night"
will again bo held The public is
welcome to attend.

Billy Joo Terrell of Phoenix,
Arlt, was a visitor In the Moore
community last Tuesday.

Miss Billy Todd was hostessat
a party given in Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Robinson'shome In Big Spring
last Thursday night. Games fur
nished' tho entertainment for the
ovenlng. Refreshmentswero served
to Miss Collie Wheeler, Miss Fran
ces Todd, J. W. Hull, Miss Marga
ret Wheeler, Moses Williams, E. A.
Nance, Jr., Loyco Todd, Mr. and
Mrs. Robinsonand daughter, Shir-
ley Jane, and the hostess. Miss
Blllyo Todd.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Gcorgo Boswcll
and Miss Bell of Coahoma were
businessvisitors In tho Moore com
munity Saturdaynight.

Mr. and J. W. Phillips and

Housewives who buy SAFEWAY
they more money vacations

fiMP SmWLY BEFOREYOU BUY

TomatoJuice
a?full UVftlctll
Vanilla Wafers

35c

spend

Safeway

BUTTER

COFFEE

2 its. 25c

Tissue

Soap

lb.

T.T.I. , Roll

Bar .

Sugar 10 ,b. 2?
Post
Toasties . 2

Fresh Country

BUTTER

Picnics
Pound 17C
FryiHg Dressed Size 39c
Chickens .g g 49cv

Mrs.

Richland

Mrs.

Maximum Fancy Bveakfast

SLICED BACON lb 25c

ROUND STEAK lb 33c

Halt Jowls

resigna-
tion

Champions

Reg.

Cbevelle Loaf
Cheese. 2 lb'. 43c

Pork Roast . . .lb. 15c

Loiri Steak . . .lb.-29- c

SevenRoast . .lb. 19c

Stoltely's
Finest

5c

.. 5c

Creamery
Fresh

County

the.

Finest

l V II

"
II

v

TUB Big IPHDW HUALP

children, Donald and Twlla Fran-
ces, and Mlsea Arah Phillips, Twlla
Lomax and Anna Smith enjoyeda
fishing trip last Wednesdayon the
Cook ranch southof Sterling City.

Miss Jewell Key, who is taking a
beauty course at-- Lubbock, spent
tho weekendwith her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Key.

miss Twlla Lomax spent part oi
last week with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. L, E. Lomax of tho Lo
max community.

J. R. Goodman underwentan ap
pendectomyat tho Big Spring hos
pital last He is re
ported to be getting alongfine.

Friday dinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Wheeler and daughters
wero Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reed and
children, Joyceand Jackie Jean, of
Lenorah.

Misses Arah Phillies and Anna
Smith and Mrs. H. Ward made
a business trip to uraay laai
Friday.

Miss JoyceRead of Lenorahis a
guest of Miss Dora Leo Wheeler
this week.

Patsle Ghent of Big Spring spent
part of last week with George
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton
and children, May, Bonnlo Jean,
Clifton Lee, Lendyll and Dorrls, of
Midland visited her mother, Mrs.
J. G. Hammack Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips and
children, Joy Beth and Patsle, and
Mary Frances Cox of
and Evelyn Ann Mitchell wero Bun--

at
find have to on

Oleo

Airway

15c

49c

15c

Box

No. 300
Size Can

No. 1 Tall
Gold Can

Fresh Baked
Cello-Ba- g lb- -

lb.

Canterbury

TEA

lb. Pkg.

l)n

W.

IOC
IOC
IOC

15c
Blue
Supersuds. . '..
F. and O. .

Soap . . 6 Bars 23C
'

Lifebuoy
Soap f ... 5c
For SaladsTry
Mazola Oil .

French
Mustard . . . JaT... 9c

Howard
lb.

DAILY

Wednesday.

Waxahachlc

19c

22C
--FRESH FOODS-CANTALOU-PES

Yellow Ripe
Fine Flavor Each 5f
Bananas.... . ib. 5c

Lemons . . Sunkist .. Doz. 19c

Lettuce . . Size 3 Heads 10c

TomatoesQuality 2 lbs. 15c

Grape ...SSir, . 10c

Cherries. . 15c

NEW POTATOES
Enjoy
Season's

25c

5 9c

day i&ma jrttetta a tseehir
ace.

Alvlfl HujkriM ef AtheneArrived
Saturdayto spendtha sumMerwith
friends ana relatives.

n. B. Davidson of the Center
Point community was visitor at
Mooro Sunday.

Juanlta Btevenson of Luther
spent tha weekendwith her broth-
er, F. M. Stevensonand family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daniels and
children, Holena May, Wanda Joe,
Murphy Leo and BberanJane,were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

rs. DW. Hayworth and fai
Miss Evelyn Ann Mitchell ar

rived Friday to spendtho summer
with her grandparents. Mr. and
Mru. W. H. Ward.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. H.C. Qoodman
and children, Horace, Jr., Jlmmie
and Joy, of Biff Spring and. D. J.
Wheeler of Coahoma wcte Friday
evening guestsof Mr. and Mrs. It
M. Wheelerand family.

Mrs. W. H. Ward and son, Jim
Smith, and Evelyn Ann Mitchell
visited Mrs. Eddie Burko and her
mother, Mrs, Walter Bishop of Big
Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lynn, Ruth
and W. H. Lynn of Big Spring
were Thursday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs, Braddon of Forsan
wero Sundayvisitors in the Moore
community.

Miss Mary Frances Cox of Waxa-
hachlc Is spending the summer
with her uncle, Grady Dorsey of
Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 3. Lockhart of
Richland attended tho baseball
gamabetweenLuther and tho Bill-- ,

alba Mexicans Sunday at the
Moore diamond.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtlss Halo and
family were vlstors in this com
munity Sunday.

Miss Rosolyn Hayworth was
Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Rowland.

Much interest was shown In Fri
day night's play night. One hun
dred and sixteen were present
Charllo Key's string band com
posed of MUford Feetree,Raymond
Key, JohnBailey, BUI Rowland and
Davo Baulch furnished music
throughout tho evening. Both chil-

dren and adults jTartlcipatcd in
bean bag gomes, i forty-tw- o and
various running games. A ship-
ment of new games was, rccclvod
last Saturday by school officials.
Rubber horsoshoes, dart throwing,
bowling and table tennis will bo the
main features ofnext week'senter
tainment.

Mrs. E. M. Newton who under
went major surgery last Sunday
morning at the Big Spring hospital
still continuesto Improve.

Mrs. Henry Kelson and children
of Big Spring visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Payne,Sunday.

Mrs. F. M. Stevensonunderwent
major surgery at tho Big Spring
hospital Tuesday. She Is getung
along nicely at this writing.

Clint Billings and children were
Sunday visitors in the Mooro com
munity.

A double header base ball team
was held Sunday on the Moore
diamond. George Blllalba's Mex
ican teamweredefeatedby "Doyles
Gin" team at Luther by a scoreof
14 to 0. Following the BUlolba
gome the "Gin" club defeated the
Moore Independents,16 to 10.

Miss Ethyl Hoosier of Big Spring
is spending the week with Mist
Ella Ruth Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Davis of
Salem spent Monday night with
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hull.

Mrs. Markua Davidson and .chit
dren, Rex and Phoenita,of Midway
were Sunday dinner guests of hei
mother. Mrs. Mack Thomas and
family.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips is on the sick
list this week.

V. Slmms of Big Spring was
Monday dinner guest of Mrs. J. M.
Thomas.

Veteran Cowhands
To StageReunion
At StamfordRodeo

Veteran Texas cowhands who
rode range and trail 35 or more
years ago will gather in Stamford
for the tenth annual meeting of
their associationduring the Texas
Cowboy Reunion July 8, 4 and B.

The following oldtlme cowboys
of Big Spring are membersof the
association:

G. W. Felton, J. F. Tucker, R. F.
Harris, O. J. Hamll, E, A. Hamil,
A. R. Otterman, R. E. Slaughter,
Larkin Wade, Jno. A. King.

All memberswho have paid their
annual dues of $1 have been Issued
badgeswhich will admit them free
at the Reunion rodeo andalso to
the chuck wagon dinner given in
their honor at noon each day of
the Cowboy Reunion.

The oldtlme cowboys have as
their permanent headquartersthe
cowboy bunkhouseat the Reunion
grounds. A new building, "The
Roundup," where oldtlme dances
Will be held, is now being complet-
ed and will be the property of the
associationwhen paid for.

The formal meeting of the old-

time cowboys organization, with
election of officers for the coming
year, will be held .at the cowboy
bunkhouse.

Present officers Include Lewis
Ackers, Abilene, president; Well
Cousins, Dallas,chairman of board
T. O. Hendrlck, Abilene, first .vice
president: G, F. Ratllff, Midland,
second vice president; Chas. E.
Coombes, Stamford, secretary--
treasurer:

One .out of every nine persons
In the" United States plays a musi-
cal Instrument

Stomach Distress,
GassyIndigestion

Injudicious, eating often causes
acute indigestion, gas, heartburn,
heavinessand sour stomach.Some-
times the distended stomachcaus-
es that dreadful feeling of near
suffocation.

Dare's Mentha Pepsin re
lieves this distress In a few min-
utes Quicker than anything you
can.think of. Collins Wal
green urug uiore and au gooa
druggists guaranteesatisfaction or

Oil field communities

AGKERLY
Good rain fell Monday night arid

farmers are looking forward to a
good feed crop. On farms where
moisture has been insufficient to
bring up cotton, farmers are yet
planning to plant in the hopo of
getting a crop.

Small attendancewas recordedat
tho First Baptist church last Sun
day. The annual summer revival
will begin tho last Sunday in July
and thoRev. Walter Devcr or rost

to do the preaching. Lawrcnco
Dever of Snyder, his brother, will
lead tho singing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. KIdd were
Saturdayguestsof her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. George Cornctt of Five
Mile.

often

Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Oaks and
children and Mrs. Edd Oaks of
Flower Grove were"Sunday after-
noon visitors in the homo of Kay
Dyer.

Mr. and Mrs. FrankBerrend and
son were Sundayguestsof Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Cook of Flower Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hambrlck and
son, Billy Ray. attendedtho annual
birthday dinner given in honor ef
Mrs. S. D. Mooro .of Lamcsa on
Sunday. The' dinner was held on
the farm of Mrs. Mooro in tho Mul
lens community. Tho" seven .sons
of Mrs. Moore and their families
were present.Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Mooro wero unable to attend owing
to illness of their baby who Is un
dergoing treatment at Temple.

Mrs. Edd Pierce and daughters
left last week for Colorado state
for a two-wee- k vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. It. N. Adorns enter
tained with a musical in their home
Tuesdayevening.

Mr. and Mrs: R. D. Taylor were
In 'Goldthwalte last Friday and re-
turned with his mother, Mrs. Tom
Taylor, who had been spending
few weeksthere.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Dyer were
tho Sundayguestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Q. F. Cook.

Dorothy Lane is visiting her un
do at Stamford, Texas, for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hambrlck
spent Tuesdayevening in the home
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Whltmlre, of Shumake.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Grayham of
Dawson .county visited relatives
hero Sunday.

M. E. Dyer spent Saturday night
with Coy Elrod of Flower Grove.

Mrs. Taylor was honored with
showerby Mrs. Barney Springfield
Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. R. N. Adamsand Mrs. Yates
were at a showerhon
oring Mrs. T. M. Bassat her home
in the Brown community Wednes
day afternoon.

A number of persons from this
community attended therodeo at
Tllp- - Rnrlnp Fridav and Ssturdnv.

OscarJonesmade a businesstrip
to Abilene last week.

Gladys Whltmlre spent a few
days with her sister, Mrs. D.
Hambrlck, last week.

Theo Ashley, who has been seri
ously ill for severalmonths, Is im
proving.

Mrs. Stump, taken to the Big
Spring hospital last week, has re
turned to her home.

Reportson the Monday andTues
day rains are that Dawson county
receivedtwo to four inchesof mois
ture.

A number of personsfrom this
community attended the ball game
at Lamesa Friday .evening.

The Rev. H. H. Hollowell, Metho
dist minister, left Sunday night to
attend a pastors'assembly' at the
SouthernMethodist university", Dal
las.

Mrs. Clarence Jones will honor
her nephew and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Jones, with a bridal
showerin herhomeJuly6,

Mr. and Mrs. Vesper Love were
guests of Mrs. Love's mother in
her home at the Midway commun
lty,..last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Adams visit
ed their daughter,Mrs. Troy Jones,
and Mr. Jones, Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. George Thomas
Palmer,Jr., spent the weekend with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Long, at
Big spring.

Doris Holmes is visiting relatives
at Glen Rose this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy GUlcrease
have gone on a fishing trip this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Adams spent

Bountiful Health

Mr. andMrs. T. E. Thompsonleft
for Oklahoma this week on their
vacation.

Mrs. Idella Alexander and Mrs.
Margaret Madding wero San An- -

irelo visitors Sunday.
O. Loper and son, Jack, returned

to Corpus Christ! via Fort Worth
to visit with friends there.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Bates of
Odessascent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Lcroy Blackwell. Mr.
Bates is a brother of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. "Mao" McClusky
am snendlnsr tneir vacation in
Oklahoma.

CflnL n. XT. Gault of the Texas
rangerforco with headquartersat
Lubbock, was a visitor in tho For
san vicinity Tuesday.

"Spooky" and Jlmmie Green or
Wichita Falls are visiting their
grandmother. Mrs. O. K. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. W. ii. uunn spent
the weekend, in Sonora as guests
of Mrs. Dunns parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Caldwell.

Robert N. Wegener is in Fort
Worth for medical observation.

Deloss Gait hasgone to Halo Cen
ter to spend the summerwith his
grandfather, T. R. Gait.

Mrs. BUI Conger, Jrv attended a
party In Sterling City Tuesday.

Miss Gwynoth Lilcs of Brcckcn--
rldgo visited friends in' Forsan
Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Edwards and
baby of Orlando,Flo-- are tho house
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Homer Mc
carty of tho Humble lease.

Harold Spratt made a business
trip to McCamey this week. Ho will
bo there Monday throughUTluay.

Miss. Florlno Lewis of Big Spring
visited her parents,who residenear
Ross City, Sunday.

Among thoso attending services
at tho Church of Christ Monday
night were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Collins and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Wise of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Harmonand
daughter, Betty Jane, have gone
to Oklahoma. Mrs. Harmon and
Betty Jano will remain during the
summer monins.

G. C. Gaskins of Odessa is visit
ing his daughter,Mrs. Vera Harris,
this week.

Miss Maxlno Thompson has re
turned home from Lubbock, hav
ing completed her courses
Draughon'sBusinesscollego there.

Miss Dora Jane Thompson
visiting Rev. and Mrs. Aubrey
snort in Rochester.

Mr. and . Mrs. F. G. Strait and
family have gono to visit friends
at Sapulpa, Okla.

Bessie Ruth Hale is the house
guest of Mary Emma Foster
Strawn this week.

Miss Virginia Condry, houseguest
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bransficld
for the summer, Is spending this
week with Miss Barbara Jones at
Westbrook.

Miss Louise Berton left Wednes
day for Oklahoma to visit with
friends.

CONSTRUCTION BIDS
STUDIED BY BOARD

AUSTIN; June 29 UP) Board of
control officials today studied bids
on construction of a ward building
and physicians and engineerscot
tages at the Wichita Fans State
hospital preparatory to awarding
contracts.

Will O'Connell of San Anxelo
was low bidder at 198,357 on the
ward building with Curtis Electrical
company of Austin, at $13,168, low
on plumbing and heating. John
ueschner Electrical company of
Wichita Falls submittedthe lowest
proposal, 53,082, for wiring.

Low bid on construction of the
cottages was submitted by Taylor
and Howie of Wichita Falls at
$5,863.85.

The legislatureappropriatedJ12o
000 lor the ward building and
$6,000 for the cottages.

the weekendwith Mr. Adams' par
ents, nr. and Mrs. H. 13. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman Williams
and children were the weekend
guests of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
G. T, Palmer.

TYPEWRITERS
Royal Sales and Service

Office Supplies
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
Phoae98 107 Main

CENTER tmV
Attendance record stt 9u4atf

school ta steadily rerese4ng.
Plans wero discussed Bundegr to

havo singing every first Sunday at,
the church.

The young people's class, taught
by Mrs. Walker Bailey, had a so-

cial in tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert jEdons Friday 'evening.
Games were played and refresh
ments served to Chrlstino Elliott,
Earlena Edens, Mildred Elliott,
Alice Edcns, Lottie Tubbs, Mrs.
Lois Walker, Thomas Elliott, Ben
Elliott, Volma Ray, ThomasTubbs,
Mrs. Walker Bailey and daughter.
Jan, and Mattle Nell and Davli
Edcns.

Miss LotUo Tubbs was a Sunday
dinner guest of Inez Crittenden.

Mrs. Sam Huckabyand daughter.
Beverly Ann, of Big Spring and
Ray Qllmore visited Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Edcns andfamily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. M. Ray had
as Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Sutphcn, Mr. ar.d Mrs.
Andrew Sutphcn and children,
Etta and Charles, of Ackcrly, and
Mr. and Mrs. .C. M. Ray and daugh-
ter, Volma.

Loleda Hechlcr was a Saturday
guest of Frances Anderson.

Miss Mary Wllma Rlddlo of the
R-B-ar community was hostessSat
urday evening at a party honoring
her brother, Eugeno Riddle, on his
birthday, anniversary. A "number of
persons attended from this

Harley Alvls Franklin, who Is a
student at Military Camp, Is vUft.
lng in tho home of his parents,Mr,
and Mrs. Andrew Franklin, this
week.

The Home Demonstration cliA
held a forty-tw- o party Tuesday
evening In tho homo of Mrs. Glenn
Cantrcll and on Thursday evening
one was to be held in tho home of
Mrs. Odcll Buchanan,

Roy Shaffeur has returned home
after a visit in Sweetwater with
relatives.

Tho annual cowboy reunion and
rodeo attractedmany visitors from
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Moore spent
Sundaywith his mother.

G. W. Davis, J.A. Davis, Mrs. W.
M. Fletcher and Mrs. Kato Cast-lo- w

of this community are at Can-
yon where their sister, Mrs. Klla
Taylor, is seriously ill.

C O. Cross has returned from
Levclland wherehe has been em-
ployed for the past few months.

Miss Fern Brigance and Mrs
Herbert Fletcher have accepted
positions in Big Spring,

Miss Mattle Ella Brigance hat
returned homefrom McMurry col
lege at Abilene.

Mrs. Doris BUssard is spending
a few days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Tubb.

Donnie and Bonnlo Tubb of Mar-
tin county aro spending the week
with their 'grandmother,Mrs. B. F,
Tubb.

Mrs. Ruth Jackson left Friday
for Corslcana where her mother,
Mrs. Tom Meadows, is seriouslyW,

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tubb and
family spent Thursday with Lois
Walker.

Lois' Walker is 1U at home this,
week. v

One inch of rain fell here Mon-
day night to help tho crops.

BUILD
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FENCE
Pay For It Monthly In Pay-
ments As Low As S&2S

COUSULT US!

L. & L. DOUSING &
LUMBER COMPANY

Phono973 (08 SaaJaclBto
4

PHONE 109
"

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

206 E. 4th Street

FOR RENT

BICYCLES!
at (

City Park Swimming Pool
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MEAD'S - BREAD
Furnishes Health - Building Food
Value... . r
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St .Martface XJcease
: , corfe B Steele, Lomcsa, and

jif mompson, uig apnng.
H xi 'fa she Probata Court

Application by Mary U Howell,
' Sexccnlrlz10 havo WU of late B. E'3;Howell admitted to probate.

Application by J. W. Fryar,
executor,to have win nf ln Mr.

,''fahnlo Wilsonadmittedto probate.
Tfff ;5j$H;rPP"cauon lor lettcra of guard--2

lanahlP by J. I Prathcr In estate
'iPgfK- D. Frather, et aJ, minora,

lwrin tfcrfi 7fith ntitrlri (Vmtt
.Vclma Ray McNcw versus Jack

lwciicw. sun lor aivdrrn.
&YA. I Cooper versus Tom Russell,

fit .vKew Can
C Trlpplehorn, OMsmobllt

& McElvaney, Ford
icdan.

' , : ?;,v' Clydo E. Thomas, Mercury ludor.
Jv . W. Scott Cook. Ford tudor.

Billy Wilcox, Chevrolet sedan.

t&VTS THE HOSPITAL
(VUAUN FOB junior

W. Va., Juno 29
W Thlrtccn-year-ol- d Everett f!nr

la back lh the hospital Xot

Ktrcatmentof his 20th bone fracture

$f Physicians said tho youth, who

F3 'term nf ria1 irraM
in bono structurA WrilnTi ni.-A- o

tefloft bones."

A--. AUTHOR DIES
'IWr M0NTEIE. Calif., June29 UP)

-- V' 'Harry Leon Wilson, 72, noted
. author, died hero last nlehl In hla

J, sleep. He had been 111 several

m

CLARKSBURG,

Bay From irour Grocer
or Fhono
1161

Snowhlto Creameries Inc.
404 E. Third

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
1 PkoseS33

FOR BEST SEKVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELTVERI

11 Delivery
ODDS MOORE

N.'L. PetersA.I.A.
ARCHITECT

John H. Brows
Telephone 449

210 Letter FUher Bldg.

mm

Pension
(CeaWauea tnm race IT

fete ta percentage f pene
over W yeaneld asshereH and
1a Bustt ef ycnwl6ttcitB

On thd ether hand, the tia4e
waa one ef K la tho Unlea wMeh
(Hd net reslre couitHea to fBr-nl-ah

part ef the peaatenmonies
and stood weH down the Hit In
averageamoBata of moslMy pay
Menta and costs per person by
popalatlon.

Texas grantspensloaato 46 per
cent of Its residentsover 68 years
old and only Oklahoma, Utah,
Colorado, Arizona nnd Montana
top tho Lone Btar state In that
respect.

California and Illinois with
128,080 pins aro tho only states
with moro pensionersthanTexas'
118,000.

Texas gives Its pensionersaa
averageot fills each per month
as comparedto California's 52.47
(without complete federal match-
ing).

Pension costs per person In
total populationof stateslast year
showed Texas $3 (ranking 23rd
among states).

Last spring, pensionersIn Tex-
as were receiving Sl.GOO.OOO a
month federal and state money.
In California they were getting
(4,174,000 a month, New .York
$2,722,800, Ohio $2,524,000, Illinois
I2.4U.600.

Texas' Bources of pensionrevo-nn-es

aro mainly liquor and beer.

Fugitive
(Continued from Fago 1)

and took him to shore. s
Olson wasarmedwith a pistol.
Tho posscmen fired about 20

shots In ending the career of Ol-

son, described as a petty thief
who turned killer to escapearrest
on automobile theft charges.
Olson, former Wisconsin state

prisoner, was placed under arrest
near Hayword June 15. A Sawyer
county traffic officer ordered Ol
son's attractive, wife to
rldo with him Into Hayward and
instructed Olson to drive his own
car ahead of him. A short distance
down the road, Olson accelerated
his motor and madea dash for lib-
erty. The officer gave chase and
Olson abandoned his machineand
fled Into tho woods.

Olson swam the lVamakagon
river, stole another automobile
and fled Into tho dense timber
surrounding Mooso lake, about23
miles eastof Hayward.
' Two days later, Sheriff George
Seehuctter of Sawyer county and
a squad of special deputieswent to
tho woods shack of Indian John
Blue Sky on a tip Olson was hiding
there.

Special Deputy Carl Johnson,
Hayward tavern keeper, and the
others rushed the door of a shack
near Blue Sky's cabin. Olson killed
him with a chargefrom a .12 gauge
shot igun. Scott also fell mortally
wounded before Olson's blazing
weapons '

Storm
(Continued from Pago 1)

minor damage was reported la
scattered sectionsfrom the brief
deluge and'cliumlnr "Winds.
Suddenly exhaustingits supply

ot moisture, thecloud moved out
to the dry Moore community and
deposited enough moisture on
some farms lor replanting ana
planting.

As much as half an Inch fell to
a distance of about five miles
south. Heaviest rainfall, however,
appearedto have been In the north
part of town and around theBig
Spring StateHospital area, for un
til nightfall steady streamsof wa-
ter continued to course toward the
draw which divides the,city. How-
ever, Falrvlew, eight miles to the
north, got little more than a
sprinkle. The shower played out
about two miles this side of the
community.
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No. 1 New Bed East Tex. Fresh Large Iliads of

Potatoes Tomatoes Lettuce
10 ibs. 19c lb. 5c 4c each
10 lb. Cloth Bags Carnation LILY WHITE

Sugar Milk Flour
2 Tall or ft 48 lb. Bag,...960

49C 4 Small MJC 24 lb. Bag ...Mo
Iodized Chaseb Banbord

No. 2 Can Cl Dnted

yiiiaiun Reg. 100 six Coffee
2 for 15c 5c &c, 11c

Each Dble. Whipping Fresh Country

Apples Cream Butter
Oranges j H Pt. 7.tBananas J ,Bottle lilC IP.

Boneless lb. Dressed Dressed

Fish 19c Fryers Hens
lb. 35c 59c

Veal Longhora
' ui Cutlets Cheese
Z'iSc " Z9c 2 '

' Market SHced Bry Bait

uvc iacpn iacon
J2c lb 19c lb. 10c

FarmBill
(Osnttoeed tnm rate1)

1297,000,090 larger than last year's
measure,Russell Mid this was be
cause of Inclusion In a linels bill
ot many Hems heretofore provided
in separatemeasures.

Tho WH carried $7,0e0,08for
payments to farmers who co-op-era

to with tho control pro-
grams for cotton, wheat, corn,
tobacco and rice. This Included
aa Babndegtcd $220,060,000 which
tho senateadded for parity pay-
ments designed to raise farmpur
chasing power to that of tho
1009-191- 4 period.
Another senateaddition to tho bill

was $113,000,000 for surplus farm
operations,In addition to the $90.--
000,000 made available from cus
toms receipts, for this purpose. The
funds will be usedto supply surplus
form productsto families on relief
and to finance export subsidies.

Russell said a boost In funds for
the farm tenancy nroernm to S48.--

000,000 "will counteract the rising
tide of tenancy In this country."

LSU Probe
(Continued tvom rage

port as --collateral In the wheat
market where ho allegedly lost
heavily. Observers surmised Smith
was now almost penniless.

Meanwhile, tho hunt for Smith,
spreading across tho nation and
Into Canada, had police running
down rumors ho had been seen
In Seneca,S. (X, Eagle Fass,Tex-
as, Memphis and Chicago. Gov.
Earl If. Long offered $200 for
his arrestIn addition to the $260
already posted by peaceofficers.

MORE SCANDAL?
BATON ROUGE, La-- June29 UP)

Possibility more startling facts
about LouisianaState university's
financial enigmamight bo revealed
at tho university board meeting
this afternoon was voiced by au
thorities here today as the grand
Jury probo Into the muddle contin
ued In routine mannerbehind clos-
ed doors.

Dr. Paul M. Hebert, acting
president of the university, said
purpose of tho board meeting
called by Gov. Earl K. Long was
to disclose to the board Informa-
tion gathered since the group's
meeting Monday.
He also will recommendan audit

by certified publio accountants of
tho university and will recommend
that two 'signaturesbe required on
all checks expending university
funds.

The acting president said the
board meeting will be closed to re
porters but tnat a statementwouia
be issuedafterward.

CAMP GROUP WITHOUT
WATER FOR A TIME

The problem of water apparently
solved, 106 young West Texans of
the Christian denomination settled
back into theroutine of' their an
nual area encampment Thursday
at the community center In the
city park.

For a time Thursday morning
the group was completely without
water. The city hauledout a small
quantity as an emergencymeasure
pending the time when a supply
could be brought to the center's
storage tank.

A faulty pressurevalve was being
repaired so that enough pressure
could be built up on the main line
from the wells to the reservoir to
push water back to the campsite.

BOX SUPPER SLATED
AT MIDWAY FRIDAY

Business men were reminded
Thursday ot the Invitation-- to at
tend abox supperat Midway school
house Friday at 8 m.

Complying with a request from
the women of that community, the
chamberof commerceIs arranging
to furnish some entertainment for
tho event.

ENTRIES LISTED FOR
JULY FOURTH REVUE

Thirteen firms and organizations
Thursday !r ' tentatively pledged
entries fort bathing revue to be
stagedhereJuly 4 whena local rep
resentativewill be named to com
pete at Fort Worth for the title
Casa Manana's Texas Sweetheart
No. 1.

1)

p.

Two of those promising entries
had selected their representatives,
They were La Mode, Dorothy Mul
lens, and Margo's Shoes, Martha
Cochron.
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Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, June X UP) Ap

prehensionover renewedEuropean
war talk and the monetary battle
In congress apparently servedas a
selling excuse In the stock market
today and leaden", at tho 'worst,
dropped 1 to mora than S points.

While tho Washington row wot
secondary to fears a German
Danzig coup at the week-en- d might
touch off the long-dreade-d explo
sion abroad, sentiment was de-
pressedto somedegree, bythoughts
of necessitous legislation being
threatenedby tho presentcurrency
wrangle.

Tho list leaned backwardat the
start and sporadic attempts at
rally generally were unsuccessful
Feeblebuying at tho last, however,
lifted prices In some coses a shadt
above the day's bottoms.

A moderately good brand of
business news, on the whole, war
virtually ignored.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, June 29 UP)
(USPA) Cattlo salable 2,000:
calves salable000; most beef steers
and yearlings 0.00-8.0- 0; two loads
heifers held above 9.00: cows 4.C0--
0.00; bulls 4.50-0.0- 0; slaughter
calves 4.75-8.7-

Hogs salable 600; top ,7JO, paid
by shippers and city butchers;
packer top 7.00; most good and
choice 170-26- 0 lbs. weights 7.00-7J-

150-16- 5 lbs. 6.40-6.9- packing sows
mostly 4.75-5.5- 0.

Sheep salablo 2,500; medium to
good spring lambs 6.50-7.6- 0; shorn
old 'crop grass lambs 6.00-6X-

wethers 4.00 down; aged
wethersmostly 3.00 down.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, June 29 UP)
Uneasiness over the foreign situa-
tion and more favorable crop re
ports attracted selling in cotton fu
tures here today and closing prices
were steady net unchangedto 10
points lower.

July
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.
Men
May
July

Open
....9.48

) afOX
8.62

....8.47

.. ..8.43
.. ..8.40

near

'High Low Close
9X0 9.43 9.44
&88 8.78 a&6
8.69 8.61 8.65
8.54 8.47 R53-B-55-A

8.48 8.43 8.45B-46- A

6.42 8.36 89
(New) 8.32 &32
B bid; A asked.

8.32 &29B-31- A

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Eula Lee, 311 Goliad street
was admitted to the hospital for
medical treatment Thursday.

K. w. Conway of Hobbs, N. M,
rig builder with the Lewis Cop
pedge corporation, was in the hos-
pital for treatment ot an elbow
injury receivedin an accidentJune
27th Hobbs.

Mrs. N. W. Madison of Kcrmlt
was admitted to the hospital
Thursdayandwill undergo surgery
Friday.

A. A. Prultt, 803 East Twelfth
street, who underwent major sur-
gery eight days ago, was able to
return to his home Thursday.

ARABS AND JEWS IN
CLASH AT JERUSALEM

JERUSALEM, June 29 UP)
Eleven Arabs were slain and five
wounded, authorities said by un-
identified Jews, in six incidents to-

day in the neighborhood of the
Jewishcity Tel Aviv.

As a consequenceof the shoot
ing, all traffio to and from Tel
Aviv, Rcnovoth and Fetab Tikvan
was prohibited from Thursday
noon until 4 p. m. Friday.

1939SHRINE MEET
CLOSES AT BALTIMORE

BALTIMORE, Juno 29 UP)
Shrlnedom ended Its 1939 conven-
tion today with a of
the Masonic order to the principles
of Americanism.

Hilarity and horseplay were his
tory as the 25,000 fezzed nobles re
hearsed for thepageant to close
the conventiontonight,

Election of William Helm, poten
tate of Lu Lu temple, Philadelphia,
aa Imperial outer guard to' succeed
to tho Imperial potentate's post
twelve years hence climaxed the
business'session.

Walter D. Cllne, of Maakat tem
ple, Wichita Falls, Tex., elected
Imperial potentate for 1940, said
the 80,000 miles beexpects to travel
as potentate should reduce his220
pounds.

SERVICE HELD FOR
ACCIDENT VICTIM

COLEMAN, June 29 UP) Funer
al servicesfor Gay(Sheppard,Aus-
tin attorney and son-in-la- of State
Comptroller George Eheppr.rd,
fatally injured In an automobile
accident, were held here today.

f 'District offices here of the state
comptroller's department were
closed Thursday, out of respect for
Gay Sheppard,son-in-la-w of Comp
troller George Sheppardwho was
fatally Injured In an automobile
accident.

OPTOMETRISTS SELECT
CINCINNATI FOR 1940

LOS ANGELES, June 29 UP)
Cincinnati was selected today at
the sceneof next year's American
Optometrists' association conven-
tion. Dr. Leslie R. Burdette of
Salem, Ore., was presi
dent.

Mrs. M. H. Allen of CorpusChris-tl- ,

Tex., was named head of the
women's auxiliary,
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NEW F8A SUPERVISOR
FOR TllIS jgECFOft

Joha Barbet, la Mm loan division
ef the regional efflee of the Farm
Security Administration, Is here
temporarily to ssrvaasrural super-
visor for Howard and Glasscock
counties.

He Is holding tht postvacatedby
W. 8. Gore, who has. left the ser
vice.

Barbce was stationed here until
December, 1937 when he was trans-
ferred to tho regional office. No
permanentsuccessorfor Gore has
been announced.

OCTROYED

Mrs. Cecil Long, 812 Lincoln, who
underwent major surgery Wednes-
day afternoon at tho Malone A
Hogan Cllnlc-Hqsplt- al, was report
ed Improved Thursday afternoon.

MRS. PRICE BETTER

Mis. R. L. Price, 804 Main street.
who has beenquite ill for the past
several days,was Improving Thurs
day afternoon.

PureBlack Pepper
1 1-- 2 Oz. Can

HueVote Near
OnArms Embargo

wishes.

International situations.

ty--

5c

SUMMER DRINK
8 ounceBottles 10c

3 for 25o

Waldorf Toilet
TISSUE . . ,5c

6 for 25c
'

and
GREEN BEANS

No. 2 Can 8c
2 for 15c

PORK & BEANS
16 Ounce Can 5c

POST
9cLarge Pkg.

Silver Swan
CREAM MEAL

38c20 lb. Sack

POTTED MEAT
2 Cans 5c

California Oranges
844 Size 1
Each 1C

POST BRAN FLAKES'Small 10c
Large . . 15c

Heinz Assorted ,

Baby Food 10c
3 for 25o

WAXED PAPER
40 feet 8c
Cut-Ri- te 1 Q
125 Feet 1 JC

Gold Bar
PEARS or

No. 1 Can .... , 10c
Phillips

TOMATO JUICE
Can 5c

WASHINGTON, June 20 UP)

After threshing outthe neutrality
Issue In two days of spirited de
bate, tho house rapidly approached
a vote today on repeal of tho arms
embargoagainst warring nations.

Tht first test ot strength appar
ently was to come In mld-a-f tcrnoon
on a proposal by Rep. Tlnkham

s) to retain tho embargo,
contrary to tho administration's

Tho administration bill, propos
ing severalchangesin tho neutral-
ity law, would grant the president
and tho state department greater
discretion In dealing with touchy

NEGRO ARRESTED

EverettBailey, negro,,was arrest
ed horo Wednesday evening by
Deputy Bob Wolf for Marlln au
thorities who hold a warrant for
him. Bailey, said tho deputy, Is
chargedwith forgery In Falls coun

WINDCHARGER
IS 'LIFTED
FROM CHURCH
Of course, ne one latewe Jai

what the Lord wlH de, hut Ho
could send 40 days aad ntghta el
calm down on tho coM-heartc-d

thief who stole the wlndcharger
from off tho church at Luther.

Deputy Sheriff X. L. Wolf said
Thursday that tho church's $40
wlndchargerhadbeentaken from
Its moorings by sosao one IncHa-e- d

to claim tho blessings of

KENYON COLLEGE COPS
AVIATION CROWN

GAMBIER, O, June 29 UPI-Ke- nyon

coll ego's pilots held the
national Intercollegiate aviation
crown again today.

Led by Robert Legg. of Geneva,
N. Y., the squadrolled up 24 polnlf
in the two-da-y meet which ended
late yesterday to defend success
fully the title It was foredd to share
last year with Stanford university.

PRICESareDOWN
at LINCK'S

Mast -F- LOUR-
PILLSBURY BEST48 lbs. 1.49
PILLSBURY BEST24 lbs. 85c

SPINACH

TOASTIES

PEACHES

Extra Specials
Sour or Dill

PICKLES
32 oz. Jar 10c
Tomatoes

No. 1 Can 5c
No. 2 Can ..7c

Three for 20c

Armour's Vogctolo

Shortening
4 lbs 35c
8 lbs 69c

Our Value

Corn or Peas
No. 2 can 10c
Three for 25c

GrapefruitJuice
No. 2 can 5c
No. 5 can 15c

Gallon Caa

Blackberries
35c
All 5c

Bar Candy
3 for 10c

Faacy White

Lb. 2c

2 r Cnt Spring
4214

VMsMMMMW 'fiOMKmf

PmV yr sht
Mr, end Mrs, 0. F. Painter, restsV
lag ea the mtm CKy rente,

a tonetWsrtanir at the
Malono tt Ctrete-Hoaslt-

Thursdaymorning.1

EAT AT

Club Cafe
Never doae"

O. a DUNHAM. Prop,

TUNE IN

1500 KJLOCYCLES )

The DaHy HeraM Station
(Studioi Ci'AWsfei!

"Lead Vu Tear stars

Pricesat LINCK'S are always DOWNt
. . when yon shop here yen an
confident of getting tho best thereh la
first quality foods for tho least
Got tho L1NCK hablt-an- d SAVE ev-
ery day.

Otmsd And
H. r. 3rd

Hoffaa.

THE

"We

.and

VERIGOOD

FLOUR
48 lbs $1.19
24 lbs 63c

Pure
APPLE JUICE

12 ox. Can 5c
Imitation

iVANILLA EXTRACT
S or. IOC

CHIPSO
lotbo ...4. 23c
Small .............t.......... 9C

GuestSize
SOAP

3. 14CFor v.v..

CRACKER
3 PkW. 10c

JELLO
5c

PINEAPPLEJUICE
No, 1 Can itti4iM 10c
3 For 25c

Royal Autum or Purple
GRAPEJUICE

pint 15c
29c

Crystal White Soap
Bars 19g

Del Monte Mfesiea
PEAS

No. 2 Can 15c
2 For 25c

SCOTTISSUE
2 Rons t 15c

Our Way
COFFEE

Ground Fresh 1 I1
As You Buy , , lb. A& 2C

SALMON
No. 1 Tall , vnr.v 15C

For .......vr.vxr.v.w. r. . . 25C

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
CookedDaily At All 3 Stores

Tenderized Delklously Tender Beef

PICNIC HAMS.. IX 16c n,. ShortRibROASTS" 13c .
Sliced SagarOared , SagarCured

BACON iVg. 19c, BACON R"""" -- 17cb
Fresh Lean

CottageCheese. .BfeSk 10c ,, PORK CHOPS L,rom M" 18ca
DELICATESSEN NOW OPEN IN OUR NO. 1 MARKET

YOU CANT BEAT LINCK'S PRICES -
IJiu'k's Food Stores

f Mi OjwrsaW

IVORY

JACKS

5

2
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m seeendclose naall matter at iha Poit--

JtJB W. aABKAITH Publisher
OBT. W. WHIPKBY ...MannglngEdIto"r

"MARVIN K. HOUSE Buslnoas Marmjor
Offlco 210 East Third St. T"

Telephone 728 or 720 .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Oarrlor

One 7car ......J5.00 $7.80
Six Months ....... ....J2.75 $3.60
Three Months $1.50 $1.00
One Month , JSO $ .63

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any issue of this
Sapor will bo cheerfully correctedupon being brought

attention of the management
Til b' publishersare not resnonslbla for eonv omis

sions, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next issue after It Is brought
iu ineir aucnuon anain no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage further-- than tho
amount received by them for actual spacecovering
the error, The right Is reservedto reject or edit alladvertising copy, All advertising orders are accept--

vii nua uuBia only.
NATIONAT. nrcPRVniritfTA'r'rtn

TexasDally PressLeague.Dallas,Texas.
MEMBER fHT TWln AHSnPIATUn ddikiii

The Associated Press la exclusively entitled to thev.c .v. iijuuucauonor an news dispatchescreditedto It or not otherwisecredited In the paperand alsothe local news published herein. All right for re--, ...w... ul apeemt nispatcnesis also reserved.

OthersHave A Worse Time
Amid an atmosphereof scandal and Impending

cataclysm, Louisiana strips off one governor, dons
anotheri Where the stain U honrt.H i.
but the entire country watches for Louisiana date--IIhm n.ls"L. i I I .....umicjpaiion or rurthor revelations,greater

Wo Texans Imagine we have an awful time withour politicians. Wo criticize our lawmakers and ex
ecutives and administrators. They do mess things
Up occasionally; but seldom do we experience thesame troublo as Louisiana seemsto bo encountering,
u,,u a vunsas uity recently sustained.

An attitude of and smugness
is bad. but It Is hard to refrain from thanking thogods that we are not as other people.

Texas does havo its political machines,but forthe most part they are confined to cities or counUcs
and they don't live long. Occasionally It has happen-
ed that one set of rascalsthrows out another set ofrascals,but on the whole our simon-pur- o political
scandalshave been few and rathermild by compari-
son. Wo havonothing resemblingtho brutal machines
existing in some states.Tolerant as we are with
minor lapses, we won't long tolerate tfio uncouthanddisgraceful carryings-o-n inflicted on some other
communities.

This, we believe. Is not due to extra vigilance
on our part; as a matter of. fact we are carelessand
indifferent. It Is duo rather to the hugo size of the
etnte and Its diverse Interests and composition, andthe Impossibility of controlling any considerablesec-
tion of its for any considerabletime.

And It may bo that, sorry as some of our Indi-
genous specimens are, our domestic brand or poli-
ticians gradesJust a shade higher than in some
other localities.

Anyway, we don't know what real political trou-
ble Is.

-- George Tucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK With its high moorish dome. nd

red brick walls, Ellis Island might well be some
medieval fastness rather than a government Immi-
gration post It Is a tiny island of barely twenty-seve-n

and a half acreasitting In New York harbor,
and It has a history all out of proportion to Its size.
Eighteen million aliens have been registered there.It is our clearing house frontnow, our yard, and to
it Europeand Asia must come before beingadmitted
intq the United States.

It may surprise.you to, know .that Commissioner
Relmer and his immigration experts are never In-
terested in .crime. No alien Is ever tried for a crime
at Ellis Island. The post's function Is simply to see
that no one's admitted to this country unlawfully.
YouVe got to have-- a clean bill of jiale .to get In.
If your papersaren't In order,EUIs Island Is as close
as you'll ever get to the United States.

But the island hasn't 'always been an immigra-
tion post. Before the Dutch came with their tulips
and thrifty ways the Indian's called It Gull Island.

--Then It became an oyster fishery. After & time It
became famousasaplacewhere pirates were hanged,
80 manyhangingstook place there it became known
as GlbbettJsland. It usedto be a fort, ng

with guns that commandedthe harbor. Then for a
time it was a fish station whereshadwere sold, and
finally a butcher named Samuel EUIs got It, and it
has retained his name to this day.

Then in 1882 tho government toolt It over and
M became an Immigration post.

Today there are hundredsof foreigners,refugees
irom Central Europe, visitors from almost every
point of tho globe, waiting for clearance at EUIs
Island, They are waiting because their passportsor
visas aren't In order or because they havo nocre--
rtentiais at all. Among theseis a stowaway, an Italian!iy say he Jumped the army and flew a stolen
plane to France, then sneakedaboard a ship for
America.

" 0 Sails Island Isn't concerned with this man's mU-B- ut

they are very much concernedwith the
teet that a man Is trying unlawfully to enter the
V, fVXttki Island Is a buffer between you and out-tUt- ri

whs.are not on the level with tho United
taUs. Unl-es-s this man's governmentrequests his
porttla, he will be sent back to the country

ttvm wWeh 1m embarked.That la the Invariable f ste
m atewstway.

nwMfti Kltts Island actually Is a detenUon post,
tlMfyki hmm of the.prison aura about It It even
smells in4. It U Hcrht and clean and slwava In.
vlsjcrattms;Wasuse of the seabreeze that whips across

, it every how of the day. Clean wholesome mealsare
frv4 tfct a day, and to aliensthey aro free.
Otjr Wim and the people who work there have

" Umi pm vlit the Island, as you assured
tr will aesja 4mf, b wtata that you have a cass.
V yea havsatosm, theymay take you for some mod--
n,nuBm mm wm W let you return,

" II
Haiptei Mpt wmsw f yeu who can't pass

teWphone hO iiW,Nkl In the return cup
far a pissihli tswL mm mm retwn cups in the
Hheray turastttM, fa tt ff kw whereTo look

"Bee r saultipijr ai aaasimo taw earth," U .the
yasnptlantnj lac

.....
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Chaptcr 21

DIETETIC DILE3UIA
At this point the cab stoppedfor

a traffic Ught During the Interval
Tacks became possessed of --a
thought Right then the attitude
of tho ravishing Miss North was1

frozen In the extreme. But there
was no telling how soon she might
thaw. And If the thawing process
should take place before they
reachedher apartment house, who
unew but what she would ask Mr.
Adams in for a cup 01 tea or a
drink? It was extremely unlikely
of course. But Tackswished to be
prepared. And he perceived that,
in the event of such a splendid oc
currence,the dog Lily could hard-
ly be regardedas anassetIn fact,
If Lily continued to keep" up with
the party. Tacks .reasoned,that his
chancesof being Invited aloft .for
refreshment were practically nILI

Whereforehe decided to ditch Lily.
He waited until the cab neared

the apartment house In which his
Aunt Vera, bad.her abode.Then he
addressedthe driver.

Hey!" bo called suddonly. "Stop
here a minute."

Packy.glanced up.
"What now?" aha demanded

sharply. -
Nothing to get steamed up

about The doorman In that house
Is a friend of mine. I'm going tc
leave this dog with him, that's all."

Packy looked at him suspicious
ly for a second. Then sho opened
her-mout- but shut It again .with-
out speaking.Tacksgot out, hauled!
Lily from the prominence of the
front seat and piloted her across
tho street

Before Mrs. SackvlUesapartment
house stood a dignitary in a blue
uniform. Tacks hailed him.

"Listen, Fritz," he said, "will you
take this mutt up to my aunt's
apartment? I'm In a hurry. I've got
a girl In a taxi acrossthestreetand

.hey, what on earth Is the mat
ter with you?"

For tho doorman appeared'not
to be listening. The doormanwas
gazing streetward, past tho shoul-
der of Mr. Adams. The doorman
spoke.

'Tor be glad to take' this dog up
to your aunt's apartment, Mr.
Adams," he said, "Only It won't be
necessary."

Tacks staredat him. "What the
...say, are you crazy?"
The doorman extendeda stern

finger, Tacks wheeled and fol
lowed It

The taxlcab, with Packy Inside.
was tearing down Fifth Avenue In
a manner to Indicate that all the
fiends of the Pit were breathing at
its Tear bumper, And from the
conveyance there waved neither
handkerchief nor lily white hand.
In fact, there waved nothing at all.
The Jaw of Mr. Adams dropped.--

"'What."" be exclaimed. In dlsmav.
"do you know about that?"

"And that," concluded the door
man, In the tone of one who has
set out to makeapoint and Intends
to make It, "Is what I meant when
I said that It wouldn't be necessary!
lor me 10 lane misaog up to yout
aunt's apartment

The Curse Of Fienil
JumboCutler was hurrying along

the street. As a general rule, Mr,
Cutler wade it a practice never to

It was written that Jumbo Cutler

with this Hvln fiH at. the outaet
jimmm, m aarfe youth,, ha la-

. ---
: , .
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FOUR BLIND DATES
By Edwin Rutt- -

art of loitering. But geniuses are
nevor satisfied. By degrees and by
rigid application he had schooled
himself to loaf, trifle and dillydally
as wolL In the course of time he
had also become no meandawdler.
And by early manhood he exhibit-
ed such proficiency in these allied
fields that his normal gait was one
that would have, provoked titters
from n Bnail.

Wherefore the sight of Mr. Cut--

ler marching briskly along tho by
ways of New York was a note-
worthy phenomenon. Butltwas
not one that need have baffled
scientists. Jumbo walked swiftly
because (a) he wished to reduce
and (b) tho street that he had
chosen for purposes of peregrina
tion seemed to be linedwith noth
ing except restaurants, hash
houses andother emporiums spe-
cializing in the dispensation of
food.

Little Geraldlne will now want
to know what food had to do with
it The answer Is, everything. Foi
to say that Jumbo was hungry
would be" gross understatement
Jumbo had'the hunger to end hun
gers. His whole being shrieked.
seethed and vibrated with an all--

consumingdesire for food. Ho was
positive that with practically no
urging, he could 'have sprinkled
vinegar on the Pennsylvania sta
tion and eatenIt raw. The red light
of madness gleamed in his eyes.
There was.a weight on his soul and
a pang on his stomach..And a girl
was the causo of It all.

Ever since that' bygone day
when Van Harkness'had' discov
ered him trilling merrily on the
electric horse, Jumbo had been liv
ing- on love. To that athletic lady
of his dreams,Julss Louella West,
he had sworn an oath to eliminate
ten poundsof solid flesh from hie
marching equipment With a world
of confidence'' he had gone about
the businessof fulfilling this mis
sion. He had exerciseduntil hit
rotund body screamed for mercy
through a veritable sea of perspl
ration. He had' eschewed alcohol
rigidly. He had denied his aching
stomach to 'the point of starvation.
But lor ail his Herculeanendeav
ors, he had beenable" to divest "his
personof but five miserablepounds.

Jumbo simply couldn t under
stand it It seemedto him that his
system possessed, some devilish
chemistry that manufactured flesh
In record time. But, Justat the mo
ment, be was not primarily con
cerned with explanations. The
thing that pricked his mind with
red-h- ot needles was the fact that
today was Friday and tomorrow
the gameof North, South, Eastand
West would end.

He could foresee exactly what
was going to. happen.On the mor
row he and Luella woujd proceed
to a certain- drugstore and there.
on the scales, .would end his rose
ate dreams ofa wife and fireside.
Luella, be knew, was a girl of
character.She 'hadset .him a task
and he had failed. That settled It
Luella would never condone fail
ure. Already ha could hear her
saying; 'Tm sorry, Cutler. But
you miss by live pounds. It's no
part of my "plan to journey through
Ufa with something that looks Uka
a grampusout of condition. It's all

hurry. In the books of the god over, Cutler, Wa'ra washad up."
Yes, washed up. And all because,

waa a born saunterer. qulpplAeowad ta acabdapoiat by aoetej
kaathaalah deity, ha carrlaa
em ml fieah Be he would ss eed

prvrao aBMaiai otf wastartaftJe siiaapissy-- mieawr, wratoaa

-- ' Kjmumma

ly, growing ever broader and more
bloated. And graduaUy he would
become a pathetic, traglo figure or,
mayhap,an object of derision, al
luded to by all as the man who
couldn't make the weight

While reviewing his doom, Jum
bo becameconscious of a delecta
ble aroma. He 'glanced up and
perceived that he was passing a
one-ar-m Joint from whose Interior
this enchanting odor Issued. He
bounded forward. This must not
be. This was temptation of a ter
rible kind. But the bound did little
good. He was walking In. a perfect
maze of eating houses. The next
thing he knew ho stood face to face
with a gentleman.who was flipping
pancakesIn a restaurantwindow.

This time Jumbo'scourage faued
him. He could not resist having a
look at the pancakes. He, edged
close to the window and eyed them
now. A slightly Insane expression
came to rest upon his face.' He
preaed his nose against 'the glass
and suffered. Within, the pancake
flipper, conscious of an audience,
performed miracles of Jugglery
with pancakrs.

Sick at heart Jumbo turned
away.Was any woman worth such
agony? Assuredly to be mad with
hunger was hideous enough with
out having,the entire city of ,New
York ganging him with food. And
the end was not yet There seemed
no limit to It He had not .pro-

ceeded twenty feet beforehe came
upon a cat who was concerned
with a fish bead In the gutter.

Fishy
Coming to a dead atop Jumbo

stared at the animal, speechless.
This was the final Irony. When It
transpired that the beasts of the
gutter might dine regally on fish
heads while the scion of one .of,
Now York's better families went
about with an empty stomach
things had got to a pretty pass.
Jumbo bestowedsuch a glare of

(Continued on Page

Schedules. . .

' TAP Trains Kastbound
ATire Depart

No.. 2 .7)40a. m. 1:00 a.m.
No, s 11:10 p. m. 11:30 pjn

TAP Trains Westbound

No. U
No, T

Arrive

10:40

12:08i

7tp.m--
1

10)

8:05 a.m.
6:29 am.
9:36 aA
3:20p.m.

pjo.

4:00 ajn,
9:35 ajn.
2:50 p.m.

9:43
7:45 p.m.
9:53 p.m.

2;5
9:20
iiSSpja.

10:86pji

Arrive
.9:00p. aa.

.......7:10a.m.
Kaat-beua-

Westbound

tferthbooad

flnilUl taftllfllE- laaaUUll "9

t'taaes itnaabawd

sMbRvtyMMeveMMMB

wnaas apiati

Depart
9:10 p. m.
7:0a.m
Depart
3:10
6:34
9:43 aja.
3:30 p.m.

10:43 p.m.

12:13 am
4:00
9:40
2:53 pm
7:43 pm

7:10
10:00 am
7:60 p.m.

7:18
10:30
3:36pm

11:90 pm

8:2 P-- m, 8:9 p. aa.

7:14) p. aa. 7:11 p. aa.

:ei a, aa.

ill p, aa.

9;fa.
em aa.

WAjwmwrON-Wh- aa you" aaa'tcat aarbody to
iwint iwnite you tau scoutyour trip, t sitrope, write
4 kttet about H to the dspartratmtof eommeroa.

"very year for 18 yearsor mora the department
ha mailed out thousandso questionnairesto travel"
era ehoson at random from passport applications,
Thay ask whether .you travaled first olass, scoond
of tourist, how1 much you spent In eaoh country and
bow long you stayed.

"Primarily the department Is after Information to
help determine international balanoa of payments.
Last year American' tourists spant a half blUlon
dollars traveling abroad. Foreignersreolprocatedby
spending $160,000,000 here.

Tho fun In the answers begins "when the cash
business Is. over and the tourists gat down to the
faota of life abroad.

One sardonlo soul, after journeying through
Switzerland and England, bluntly stated! "It Is bet--

tar to stay half as long and pay, twice as rmioh for
accommodations."

FINLAND PRAISED
a

It seemswe will have to go to Finland soma day.
Besides being the only nation paying Its, war debts
to the United States, It Is a nice place. One tourist
reported; ''In Finland, the honestyof the people Is
beyond reproach. Germany, Denmark and France
Impressedme as being Just the opposite.

One romantic troubadour told the department:
"I sailed to Italy for the purpose of getting married,
After I married I sailed back home."

The bulk of the travel to Mexico and Canadais.
of course,by automobile and the tourists are Inclined
to be matterof fact To an automobile tourist
spado is a spade. One Yankee traveler in Canada,
after reporting that tho roads were not especially
good, added;

"The Inadequate toilet facilities at practically all
gasoline stations stood out"

uur greatest handicap," observed a Texan
traveler In Canada, "was In tho native's Inability to
understandus In small towns. Ironical as It Is, very
few of Britain's subjects In Canadacan sDeakor un
derstand English."

CANADA GETS BOOSTS
Another, who must havo wandered Into Quebec.

complained that "everybody speaksFrench."
For the most part, they praised Canadians, and

especially the customs officers, comparing them fa-
vorably to gruffer Yankees.

Mexico and Mexicansalso 'came In for paeansof
praise. Yet one traveler warned crvntleallv: "Don't
ever frown' In Mexico."

Dozens of complaints come. In about the quality
of Mexican' gasoline, which should soothethe feelings
of Yankee oil companiesrecently dispossessed.

One pleaded that Mexicans should mark the
roads In English .while another perhaps adventure
bent, complained:

"We went from Tamplco to Villa Zuaroz and
didn't see a slgri of a revolution."

But if there are no revolutions there are other
hazards. "There are," said one auto traveler, "too
many dunkoya on the highways."

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood' Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD I've Just seen all of Hollywood
or its spirit on a sound stage.

It was a scene for a movie, "On Your Toes."
wmcn so lar as I know hasnothing to do with Holly
wood but. I may be wrong. The set representedthe
hall of a.hotel's top floor, taken over by a mad
troupe of Russian" dancers. The camera dollied
(moved back 6n a truck) from the elevator door.
whence Eddie, Albert and Leonid Klnsky emerged,
tne lormer in goggle-eye-d amazementat what tran
spired along his line of march--

Albert and Klnsky. .side by side, advancedto
ward tho retreating . camera. Two 'male adagio
dancers,In tights, struttedbefore them, bearingaloft
a rigid feminine figure, also in tights, her armsflung
wide. Four man, rattling duelling sabers",practiced
fencing. A lady or two of the ballet roastedfrank
furters over a blaze built in the sand-fille-d waste--
receptableby a door, and'a gentlemanof the chorus
pressedhis trousers.Dancerspirouetted and whirled
and kicked with Insane disregard for their own
safety in the melee, and a happy cobbler In aJlu-sla- n

uniform (Leo White) mended his boots, entirely
unconcernedover .the madhouse about him.

Many a tourist, seeingHollywood's 10-rl- circus
for the first time, Is as goggle-eye- d as Eddie Albert
was In this scene. BecauseHollywood doesn'tmake
much .sense,either, until Its efforts are retflected on
the screen If then.

The lady responsiblefor all this, because she's
the star, Is Vera Zorina, late of "I Married an Angel1
on Broadway;before that of Sam's"Goldwyn Follies'
in xtoiiywooa, in wnicn sne was miscast as an
exotic siren.

Miss Zorina, probably becauseshe'd seen it aU
befpre as star of the London stage production of
On Your Toes," watched these goings-o-n briefly and

saunteredoff the stage,a trim figure in dark green
slacks and blouse, with brown sandalsopen to show
painted toes.

Sometime later I caught up with her again. She
was sitting on the sidelines,far back, watching with
Interest and some awe the work of a fellow star
named Bette Davis In a scene from "Elizabeth and
Essex."

When Bette came up to greet her (they'd never
mot before) the dialogue was thus;

Bette: "So glad to see yout Are you happy?Nice
script?" .

Zorina! "So glad. Yes. Very nice ,script; I think,"
Bette: "Make yourself comfortable.They're call

ing me I'll be back later."
Miss Zorina sat again, resumed watching with

Interest and some awe. Of the meeting, she told me
later: "I was so excited I couldn't think Of anything
to say I admire her so I so rarely
but hers, I sea all of them."

And I do believe she was trembling eC little
Zorina who was Broadway'sbrightest charmer, the
toast of New York, through her first appearance
therel (The Davis gal I think I've mentioned It be-fo- re

Is an actor's actor.)

Porky the Pig (Leon Scbles'rtger'sham actor)
has Joined the. patriotic paradeof screenflag-waver-s.

Scblealngerlet everything else wait, threw his whole
staff on the Job, to bring Porky's contribution to
movie nationalism In for a July 4 deadline.

The hairy Ainua are survivors of a people be
lieved to be 'Caucasians who once occupied Japan.
Now in that CQjWtry. their status la alcaltar to that
at the Asaerleaa Indiana in title eeuatry.

A.Japaneaaeaera, "Ratnaet" ,TV-- '
va laaateg at Coannig Sara Katahew C. Fern-- ad

jAaaetieaat tatters la Jape U KM.
i ; rrr
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ReaganAgain
HeadsWTGC

Traffic Unit
B. Reagan of Big Spring has

beennamed chairmanof the.Traf
and Industrial, committeeof iho

West Texas chamberof commerce
for 1039-4- Announcementof com
mittee appointmentswas made re-

cently, by President E. Fawcett
of Del

Each committee has the duty of
carrying lc planks in this
year's work program adopted at
the recent WTCC convention.

A few. of the maior Blanks In
the program include continuation
of the regional organization'swork
for freight rate equality, cotton
rehabilitation, reduction of srovern--
mental costs, protection and pro
motion of west Texas Industries
and natural resources, equitable
crop allotments and cooperationIn
soli and water conservationwork.

Committee asslKnments an
nounced to. are:

the
One

the

so

73

fic

K.

Agricultural and Conservation
Clifford B. Jones, Lubbock, chaliy
man; winfield Holbrook, Plain-view- ,

vice chairman; R. Dick
son, S.. Spur; J. Steele, Anson
XL- - JE. .Patterson, Lockney; Omar
Burleson, JVnson; P. 13. Ralls,
Ralls; Ray Finson, Ahernathy.

Cotton Rehabilitation: C. M.
Francis, Stamford, chairman! Dr.
M..E. Heard, TexasTech, Lubbock,
vice chairman; R. C. Hopping,
Lubbock; W. Ely,, Snyder; J.
Walter Hammond, Tye: Judge
Walter Pope, Abilene) S. T. Har
rison Memphis; Hugo Hatorlus,
Lieuaers; veste umitn, McLean.

Publlo Expenditure and Taxa
tion; Judge James D. Hamlin,
Farwell, chairman; Klndel Paulk,
Wichita Falls; II. C. Custard, Cle
burne; B. p. Buldworth, Brown--

H. W. Allen, Amarlllo; Bob
Moore, Vernon: Dudley Yard,
Pecos; j. it. coiiard, Spearman;
Wm. I Pier, Fort Worth.

Traffic and Industrial:
Reairan. Biz Sorlncr. chairman
Jess L. Showers', Vernon; M. L.
Ulmer, Midland; JoeKerr, Sander
son; J, M. Wlllson, Floydada; T.
A. Singer, Dlmmltt; C. L. Greon,
Winters; Henry TcubeL Tulla.

natural resource:w. u. Hamil
ton. .Wichita Falls, chairman: Qao.
W. 'Elliott, Odessa; II. A. Qood--
son, San Angelo; Jake Sandefer,
Breckenrldge; Elliott, 8o--
nora; Clayton ueare, Hnamrock;
W. A. Montgomery, Iraan.

Editorial: H. S. HUburrr, Plain--
view, chairman; Chas. A. Quy,
Lubbock; J. C. Smyth, Snyder;
John McCarty, Amarlllo; Dean
Chenoweth, Ban Angelo; Douglas
Meador, Matador; Jas. C. White,
Brown wood; Vestal. Lott, Pecos;
Albert Law, Dalhart; Albert Coop--

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS

Correctly tastaUed by factory
apprevedsjaethods.
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er, Shamrock; Jas. R. Record,
Fort Worth.

Redlstrictlng and Apportion
ment! Senator Goo. Moffctt, .Chill'
cothe, chairman; Rep. Bryan Brad-

bury, Abilene; Lawrence Hagy,
Amarlllo; N. S. Holland, Brecken--
nage; a. McDonald, Denton; W.
W, Lackey, Midland; Tom Gar-
rard. Tahoka: C El nnnTi!r Vnrt
Stockton; Courtney Hunt, Has--

Museum: 3. Thnmo. rvt.,!i
Stephenvllle,chalrman;Tter. W.'P.
Gerhart, Abilene; Dr. Cyrus N".
Ray.. Abilene! Walter TT. Artnm.
Abilene; O. P. Thrane, Abilene; W.
J; Layland, Cleburne; Mrs. W W.
Carson, San Angelo; R; a Crane,
Sweetwater; R. N. Richardson,
Ablleno; AJ.Hill. Canyon; W. J.
McConnell, DentonjT). M.' Igglns,
EI Paso; H. W. Morelockj Alpine
Joe. Whaley, Menard.

The budget and finance and the
resource exhibit .'eomm'iliiiH
yet be appointed,j .
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TheSports

Parade
By HANK HART

Having cllnphed first place in WT-N- M first half stand-fag- a,

ihe Lubbock Hubberaare setting aboutto strengthen
tkeir lineup for a romp for the secondhalf title which, con
trary to all reports,will effect
sejatemberin no way exceptin event the Hubs tinisn lower
than fourth place.

The Rubberslast night slapped over the Midland Cow-

boys 7--1, to eliminate all possibility of a changein leader
ship.

Today Harrv Faulkner,
Seeotlatinewith Loneviewand the Chicago WhiteSox for
IT J 1 1.1--

good enoughto win from here
" F?trtnerthen!nc:too. are the

fiilnlv will bo no romo for the
'riady givenFaulknerspasmsofworry. Abilene is looking
'Siward, Midland is slowly improving while Amarillo and

Ifahvis are certain to do bet--l

Tke Hubbers' greatest
oubte will come from La--

InW, E&mpa and Tony Re-Xf-ci

Spring club, now set
or the chaseto thewire, une

performers,Rudy Beban
d Don Wolin. arefitting in--

ithe schemehere. If Rego
Jiak get his handsto 'playing
It li m. nrut J tu.all azj&uiBL jmjuiiuiu ouu u- -

:ne, then a new era is'dawn--
g for the family.

mmedlate objective ot Rego'
hi crew U second place In
NM loop standings.That po--a

nu hn pained onlv bv a
Weep ei" 'the Lamesa series
twWcfa elesesthe first half cam'
(Sign. '
. ' Two games behind amesa,a
half game off rampa's third
place 'pace, the Barons can
dfsck fourth "place only by

Lamesa In one of .the
ifcree games.

JesHe Tate's chargesapparent--
set for the race hornet

what with two southpaws,
Lucas and Mlllspaugh to

against the locals. Tho Big
Plyige'rs haven't .beaten a

ghander since Howard
' and Abilene were throt-mV-

by Edson Bahr three
s ago.

rPampa gets their final try' at the
econd slot by 'colliding with Clovls

;Art GlgH, left homo., by the
skipper during the past

d trip; dedicated a large por--
ef each day to drills, ap--
te be back In shape,Jot

hfce campaign, lie, maV go
Meaadwardtonight,,, , , ,

Softball notes:L. D. Cunningham,
fho hasbeenpitching in .the Dallas
ttty leagues since the"seasonwas
Uugurated, is back in town', 'lias
agned to play several gameswith
$jnmy Bobertson and the Big
inrlne Mot6r team...,Bobby Sav--

e, one of the local circuit's better
teners, has gameaa jod in aioiv

where he'll probablyplay the
der of the summer...,Lone

r Chevrolet, with. H. M. Rowe
v active, haa slirned H. U. UUr- -

iu. Hardln-Slmmo- star lunger,
werK ib uie inuro uujiuiuiuii

...H, C has.; lob lh Hobbs
st will come to town when the

ice and the ForsanBuffs, both
ulppcd' with good pitchers...

Mechanics fear Ben Daniel i

rson Devils little, look for the
trouble on'the path toward

nd halt title to Jled Denham
the McGehee, team....Johnny

iller has severed connecUons with
Mint oiar crew ana win nmc
second baslne duties with the
Ik.... Howard Swatxy is going

thelp that Mechanla Infield tre--

iaeuiy.k..xxowaru, ami, icsu-Htt- t

sacker of the Rowe team,
MnAtslncr Intn fnllUarv PnTTin mi

aa Antonio next month, .will be

feplaed,by E. P.KeWcr, Who hai
(tuUn at ahnrt aton. .. Leadlnir can--

Uay" tor the league's all-st-

M c pair i
Crete- -

mm mimnr vaU(. Tka laal b oa
mm ma mmmr cboir. km

. . .tegs m' you auuv1!

l4 gaariU nfclsMe support and a
k?ssJssit IiiOUbJim L

par yt tUeder bmw you wm
Bumscvr- - gasmanM. bf soma

HAM If CBADTC
totifii-Mus- a w

HTft AM

MMKLOni INOBTf

yjr Ma aesl lfa,

I)

ti

fl

.

the Shaughnessyplayoff in

Lubbock generalissimo, was

Vttrf tnamlg WfflnfT in

on out.
leaeiie'sother teams. Ccr--

Hubbers; who have al

team at wis .writing are uagu
Herr and Bed Denham, catcher--
manager and pitcher, respectively,
of tho McGehee crew; Eldon Har-rel- l,

Collins Brothers lnf (elder; Al-

ton Bostlck, Anderson lnflelder;
Bill Lonsford, pitcher, and Cleo
Wilson, catcher, both of Foraanj
and Chock Smith, catcher, Leonard
uoran anaJ. u. iserry, imieiucru,
all of Lone Star.

ForsanBuffs
FaceDevils

Anderson's Devils. 1938 cham
pions who played second fiddle to
the powerful Lone Star Chevrolet
aggregationin play last half, begin
their campaignanew tonight when
they tangle with the Forsan Buffs
In the feature game of the Muny
softball league scheduleat the' city
park.

The Devils will bo tho underdogs
in their clash With the Forsanltes
for, the simple reason that Bill
Lonsford --will be on the hill for
the Invaders.Lonsford is the amaz-
ing righthander who has lost but
one encounter to the Devils in .two
years running.

Lonnlo Evans will probably toe
the slab for theDevils.

The two teamswill take thefield
Immediatelyafter an 8 o'clock clash
betweenthe MontgomeryWard ag
gregation and McGehee SuperSer-
vice.

The games.last night were post
poned on account of wet grounds.
The Daniel-To- p Hat encounterhas

een rescneauieaxor jaonaay eve
ning.

Bert McDowell
CarriesHopes
Of Southwest

DES MOINES, June 29 to--
Last year's stars,with exception of
Bert McDowell of Louisiana State,
were on the sidelines today as na
tlonal collegiate tournament golfers
tackled ' the last two rounds of
match play, before the semifinals.

When the firing ceasestonight
the presentfield of 16 will bedown
to four. -

McDowell, who was beatenon the
37th green of the 1938 tlUe match
at Louisville, Is the only member
of last year's'select quartet to get
by the secondround- here; Out of
the picture are Johnny Burke of
Georgetown, defending champion
Lewis Oehmlg of Virginia and Rob
ert Babbishof Detroit, who reached
the st round a year
ago. t

Also eliminated were such favor.
itea as SId Richardson of North
western, the medalist; Ed MeUter
of Tale, Henry Castillo of Louisiana
tate, and others.

KITS SETS FACE
DALLAS June 29 UP) Southern

division fans'topped65,000 votes In
their balloting on, players to repre
sent the section in the Texas
League's all-st- ar game at San An
tonlo on July 8.

Top man in the voting was Hal
Epps, brilliant Houston centet
fielder, who bad polled 46,374 votes,

OTHER SPORTSNEWS
ON PAGE 9

HomeTo
JanicekTames

Oilers;Li'I
YanxWin,6--3

Billy Capps Hits 12ih
Homer; Slascy Adds
To Mark

Their fortunes on the high
road airain after a series of
costly reversals, the Big
SpringBaronsreturnedhome
today to Bkirmlsh with the
Lamesa,Loboes in a final try
for second place in WT-N- M

leaguestandings.
The Regomen'can gain the slot

only by sweeping the series with
the Lamesanswho lostuigain"Wed
nesday evening to Clovls. They
will dependon either Jodie Marck
or Art Gtgll to work, against the
Loboes. Art was left in Big Spring
on the last trip and has beenpro-
nouncedready'to go.

Tho first half campaignwill' close
at the termination of the current
series with Big Spring meeting
Midland at home in a twin bill
Sunday In the Inaugural gamesof
tho secondhalf. '

The Barons cut Pampa's third
place advantageto a half gUma by
defeating the Oilers 'in PampaWed-
nesdayevening, 6--3, after losing tho
first two games) of the series.

Louis Janicek lefthanded the
Oilers Into submission, giving
them but five bits. A double by
Gordon Nell with Bailey and
Seltz Aboard accountedfor tho
first two Pamparuns In the Initial

frame. Lefty made only one oUier
mistake, that In pitching a home
run ball. to Dick Hobson, former
Baron, in the eighth frame.
Rudy Beban. the Brona new right

gardener,chimed In on the Barons'
eight-h- it assault,on Mllbert Vannoy
with two licks to share tho honors
with Pat Stasey and. Billy Capps.
Stasey had a double and a single
whllo Capps drove out a home run
in the fifth chapter.

The Big Springers deadlocked
the coifnt in the second Inning
with Beban'sfirst blow, then went
to the front to stay In the third
wit ha two-ru- n outbreak.

Capps'circuit clout was his 12th
of the campaign.

Jodie Tate Is expected to reiy
upon Lefty Lucas in tonight's
fracas with tho Barons. In three
assignmentsagainst thoBig Spring-
ers Lefty "has turned in two vic-
tories.

Big Spring AB R H POA E
Decker. 2b 5 0 1 2 4 0
Loyd, lb iX o 1 1.10 ft fl

Walton, Cf 3 0
Stasey, If 4 2 2
Capps, 3b .....:v2''U,l
Beban, rf 4 1 2
Wolln, ss 4;1 1
Berndt, c 2 0 0
Janicek, p 4 0 0

Totals . , 33 6 8 27 11 0
Pampa ABTtHPOAE

Pietras, 3b 4 0 0 1 0 0
Bailey, lb 3 10 6 0 0
Sclts, cf ,. 4 114 0 0
Nell, if 4 0 2 5 0 0
Summers, rf ...... 4 0 1 1 0 o
Guynes, ss ........ 4 0 0 333
Beavers,o 3 0. 0 S 1 0
Hobson. 2b 3 1 1 2 2 0
Vannoy, p .. 3 0 0 0 2

Totals .,..-- . .32 3 5 27 8
Scorc'by innings;.

Big, Spring ....,,,.,,.022,0100016
Pampa 200,000 01O3

Runs batted In, Nell 2, Beban 2,
Capps 2, Hobson, Decker; two-bas- e

hits, Seltz, Stasey, Wolln; home
runs, Capps, Hobson; sacrifice nits,
Walton, Capps, Berndt; struck out,
by Vannoy o, Janicek 6; baseson
balls, off Vannoy 2, Janicek 1; left
on bases, Pampa 3, Big Spring 5;
Ume of game, 1:35. umpires,Tettl--

grew, standlferand Meyers.

Riggs Advances
At Wimbledon

WIMBLEDON, Eng., June 29 UP)
uoDDy Kiggs, America'sNo. l am
teur from Chicago, Joined Elwood
Cooke of Portland, Ore, in the
fourth round of the
tennischampionshipstodaywith an
8--6, 11--9, 6--2 victory over-Camil- le

Malfroy of New Zealand.
Cooke eliminated G. Lyttleton

Rogers of Ireland, 7--8, 6--1, 6--4.

As In His earlier matches, the
second-seede-d U. S, youngster
played Indifferent tennis through
the first two sets.
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GothamitesSet
Up NewMarks
In Twin Win .

By JCDSONBAILEY
AssociatedPress Sports Writer '

If anyone wishes'' to make some
thing of it, the New Tork Yankees
still are the. slugging Samsons of
baseball.

There were a few sly digs made
earlier this season about thecham-
pions losing interest or tho touch
for homo run sprees.

But yesterdaythe Yanks swamp
ed the Philadelphia Athletics under
a spray of 13 homers to .sweep a
doubleheader,23--2 and 10--0( and
break the existing major league
records s In both, in one
game and in two consecutivegames.

Seven of tho Yankees partici-
pated In the show, doubtlessleav-
ing Red Rolfe muchembarrassed
at being the only regular to fire
blanks.
The eight blows the Bronx'bomb

ers bunchedintho first gama.w.ern
the most 'important becausethey
broke a mark establishedby De
troit In the original National league
In 1886 and tied Just five times
since. Thesewere' a part of the 27
hits the championscollected. Be
sides setting a new home run rec
ord The Yankeesalso set an Amerl
can leaguestandardfor total bases
with' 63, three more than the 1036
Yankees put together in a single
contest.

Blanked la' Second
Monte Pearson permitted the

Athletics Justsevenhits In the first
game and Lefty Gomez cut this al
lotment to three in the nightcap.

All tho other. American league
clubs were idle either from weather
difficulties or schedulechangesand
the Cincinnati Reds, National
league pace-setter- s, also were rain
ed Cut of their scheduled night
game with the Pittsburgh Pirates.

The New. York Giants took ad-
vantageof this situation to. move
Into second,place la the National
leaguewith a 7--1 victory over the
Philadelphia Phillies while the
St Louis Cardinals were absorb.
Jng aa 8--4 thumping from' the
Chicago Cubs.
Tho Giants' victory was their

fifth straight and 16th in the last
17 games.

The conquestof the Cardinals
wss to have been a chore for Dizzy
Dean in his first' appearance in
Sportsman'spark at. St. Louis since
the deal that sent him to' Chicago
over a year ago: But his old pals
knockedhim out of the box in the
first inning and only a garrison
finish earned the Cubs .their de
cision. A

The Brooklyn Dodgers and Bos
ton Beesfinally got down, to bus!
nesr after the standoff
Tuesdayand theDodgerstriumph-
ed 6--1 behind the seven-h- it flinging
oi Luke Lomun.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
By the AssociatedPress

Battln (60 or moreAB) :

AB H BA
NovlkoffTl .......,,,186 69 .371
Franklin, Bt ... 94 33 .351
Cullop, Hn ..t 270 92 441
Marchand,St ,... 88 30 Ml
Lucadello, SA , 304 101 432
Trent, Ds 106 35 .330
Easterllng, OO 306 99 .324
Huffman, SA 109 -- 55 421

Runs; Chatham(FW) 71: Easter--
ling (OO) 69.

Hits: Lucadello (SA) 101; Easter
llng '(OO) 99.

hits: Washington (St).
Easterllng (OO), Peel (St) 22 Chat--
nam urw;, Hionenam (FW) 21.

hits: Epps (HN) 11 (cor
rectedj: UrWCOl (HA) 10.

Home runs; Cullop (Hn) 10; Con
nors (St) 9,

Stolen bases: Melha (FW) 82;
Chatham (FW) 21.

Runs batted in; Cullop (Ha) 69;
grlscola (SA) 65.

Innings pitched: Corbett (FW)
157; Greer (FW) 165.

StrikeoutsI Eaves (8.0 96; White'
(un) L
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TexansStill
In Running

HAVERFORD, ra., June 20 W)
Bain forced postponementof' to-

day's matchesof the national In-

tercollegiate tennis tournament.
Only doubles had been sched-

uled for today with .most of the
top-seed- singles players fin-nlsh-ed

threo days competition In
good stride.

HAVERFORD, Pa., June 29 (TP)

Doubles teams held sway today as
competition, for the National Inter
collegiate tennis championshipsen
tered thecrucial stages.

The singles aspirants took a
breathing spelluntil tomorrow af
ter three days of sustained firing,
whlcl savf, ..most oj; Jthe top-seed-

players Vcojtna through In good
stride.,

An upset was recorded In the
doubles yesterday when the top-aeed-

Rice Institute team of
Frank Guernsey and Dick Morris
succumbed to Jim beaverand David
Brock, Stanford,

The Chicago twins, William and
Cheshtcr Murphy, had little trou-
ble gaining the quarter-final-s by
turning back Bob Low. and Myron
Folsom, another Stanford pair.

Hard-hittin- g Bob Kamrath and
Warren Christner, his Texasteam
mate, and Morey Lewis and Gor
don Reeder,Kenyon duo, also ad
vanced with ease..

Guernsey, the defending singles
champion, led the way .into the
semi-final- s with a 'one-sid-ed con
quest of the East's lone, survivor,
Joe Flshbach,St. John's (Brook
lyn). .

Bob Harman, University of Cali
fornia star and third-seede- d, fell
easily before the consistent volley
ing of ChesterMurphy.

Kamrath'a hard drives were too
much for Marvin Wachman,North
western player, who bowed in
stral; t sets. Morey Lewis was
pushed to the limit in order to
subdue Ronald Lubin, ' Southern
California, 7--6, 6--4.

Bowling League
ClassA League

MILLER'S BEER
LeBIeu . 180 102 156 628
J. Smith .......202 168 178 .648
B. Graves 100 183 185, 65S

Ramsey .......468 164 171 603
Stegner ., ...., - 151 174 325

Totals . t.,.740 858 8652463
CONOCO

Lopcr . 219 171 202 692
Howze . 181 192 161 534
Richards 169 189 205-5-63

Plerson . u 188 177 '170 635
West 161 134 '295

Totals , ....764 890 8722526

CONOCO
Loper j......,205 190 208
Howze . 145 182 158
Richards . ,..,.154 177 165
Plerson. ,..,,..177 160 157
(Dummy) ,...110 140 140

Totals . ..,.821 819 828-2-198

BLAT2S BEER
Wheeler , .......170 165 150
Iteedy .200 200 142
Eason 189 237 190
Coffee : 177 178 118
Meyers ......118 384 200
(Handicap) 20 20 '20

Totals 874 071 8202638

Women'sLeague
HARRY LESTER

Landers . ...,.122 117 145 384

Ik Croithwalt, . .120 130 142 i 392
104 103 108. 316

(Dummy) , t.,,100 100 100 300
(Dummy). , xt, .100 100 100 800

Tot! ,,k44 ho mimTAYLOR'S
134 gwj

2vu v t.w,m p m m

Dffcw mssJI lW IU-Y- m

HereAre Five AthletesUnder The Showers;
Nme Three, You Pass;Four, And You're Good

STANDINGS. . .
RESULTS YESTERDAY
WT-N- M League
3IG SPRING 6, Pampa 3.
Abilene and'Amarillo postponed,

rain.
Lubbock 7, Midland 1.
Clovls 8, Lamesa7.

TexasLeague
Shrevcport 1--5.

Houston 7, San Antonio 2.
Tulsa 9, Fort Worth 3.

American League
Bostonat Washingtonpostponed,!

rain.
St. Louis at Chicago, postponed,

rain.
New York 23-1-0, Philadelphia 2--

(Only gamea scheduled.)

National League
New York 7, Philadelphia 1.
Brooklyn 6, Boston, 1.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati post

pond, rain.
Chicago 8, St. Louis 4.

STANDINGS

WT-N- 'League
Team W, L. Pet.

Lubbock 43 24 .6421

Lamesa 37 28 .669v
Pampa . 86 SO .545
BIG SPRING 35 30 .53?
Clovls , ..33 32 :60S

Amarillo . ..32 34 .485
Midland . . .23 41 .859
Abilene ..23 42 454

Texas.League; , ,

Team W, L. Pet
San Antonio , 47 36 .566
Houston . 44 34 .584
Dallas , 42 37 .53!
Shreveport 40 40 50C

Fort Worth 39 41 .488
Tulsa 36 38 .486
Oklahoma City ....30 47 .431
Beaumont. ....... .34 45 '.430

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 48 13 .787
Boston . ..........33 23 .m
Cleveland , .......33 29 432
Detroit . ..i 33 SO .621
Chicago . ........SO' 28. .517
Philadelphia . .....25 37 .40?
Washington . ...,:24 40 475
St Louis ..........17 43 483

National Leaguo
Team Wv L. Pet

Cincinnati 38 22 .033
Ifew Yprlc .,..,.....35 27 i .565
St Louis ,.33 26 45C
Chicago . 33 30 .624
Brooklyn . ,t. 29 29 .50C
Pittsburgh 27 SI .ice
Boston . 24 33 .407
Philadelphia 19 88 .33!

GAMES TODAY .'
WT-N- League

Midland at Abilene.
LAMESA AT BIG SPRING.
Amarillo at Lubbock.
Pampa at Clovls,

Texas League
' Shreveport at Beaumont,, day.

Dallas at OklahomaCity, night
Fort Worth at Tulsa, night.
San Antonio at Houston,night

American League
New York at Washington (2)-Ru- fflng

(11-1-) and Donald (8-0-) vs.
Leonard (6-2- ) and Chase (8-8-).

Detroit at Cleveland Hudlln
(7--4) vs. Trout (4-6- ).

St Louis at Chicago (2) Harris
(1-- and kennedy (4--8) vs. Lee
(6-- and ilarcum (3-6-).

Philadelphia at Boston Potte:
(5-- vs. Ostcrmueller (8-1- ).

National League
.Boston at New York MacFayden

(4-- vs. Salvo (4-3-).

Chicago at St .Louis Lee (7--8)

vs. weiiana ),

Philadelphia at Brooklyn (night)
Hlgbe (4--3) vs. Fitzslmmons (1--

(Only gamesscheduled.)

OILERS CRUSH
LINERS TWICE
By tho Asooclated Press

The East Texas League-leadi- ng

Jienaerson oilers Continued their
rampage last .night by taking a
doubleheaderfrom Tyler, 2--L 1--

Lefty Gene Hlnrlchs allowed only
live mis in tne iirst ana Ed Wei
land hurled a lt afterpiece for
nis tenin win.

Lou Kahn, Palestine burler,al
lowed 11 hits, but made up for it
by hitting a homer, a triple and
two singles as the Pals defeated
TexarkftBa, 9 to C

Marshall lost to KUgore, i to 8,1

m the first encounterbut stifled a
ftveatUrlRBtna; rUy wttb tb .tying

m mmmwmw y wmmmmfr 0mmmmmmmWmmmff

Loatfviw seored Hum Unas laLt,MHL iMtatf mm4 mwtmm Jads-E-T

VoUkj mmJm ft m-l- Ttll ec mm mmv

aauuny ijir

ChallengerHad
Louis Down In
SecondRound

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORk, June 29 UP) Tho

roof finally fell In on Tony Galento
last night and nearly 'killed him,
but beforo it happened tho bold
New Jersey barkeep gave a great
fight crowd In Yankee Stadium a
successionof thrills it will not soon
forgct-.-

Ycs, Champion Joe Louts butch-
ered tho poor galoot, sent him fall-
ing to his kneesbleedingand help-
less i so Refcreo Arthur Donovan
had to stop it in 2:29 of the fourth
round. That was almost tho pro--

NEAV YORK, Juno 20 UP) Of-

ficial figures on last night's Joe
Louis-Ton- y Galento heavyweight
championship bout:

Attendance 34452.
Grossreceipts S283402.68.
Radio andmotion picture rights

$50,000.
Total gross $333,302.68.
Federal tax $28422.44.
State tax $17,618.07.
Net receipts$289,232.17.
Louis' share (40 per cent) '$114,-3324- 7.

Galcnto'sshare (17 2 per cent)
$50,020.63,

ordainedresult But Tony gave an
account of himself that will en
shrine him' in the minds of those
who saw.

Tony neveri took a backward
Btop. In the third round, when his
face already was cut to ribbons
and Iho heat would long slnco have
been beaten out of a less brave
fighter, ho swunir a left to Louis'
Jaw that sent the champion, bounc
ing on the canvas.

In the ODenlnsr minutes, when
tne fight was young, he rocked
the champion to his heels wl(h an-
other terrific Jeff and for a fleet-
ing instant held the championship
In, the chubby fists that havo
drawn ten thousand beers. He did
everything he said he would do-ex-cept

knock out "dat bum." .Tony.
tho man they've all been laughing
at, climaxed his career with his
greatest performance.

"Toughest Fight"
Louis, who had knocked out his

three previous challengers in less
than a round each, said it was the
toughest fight he ever had. In that
terrible last round, when Galento
was defenseless, Joe said he hadto
hit him a dozen times as hard as
he ever hit a man before Tony
unauy leu into tho referee'sarm,
grouping for the ropes In k des
perate effort to keep his feet

Such a great stand did Gal-
ento make that he probably will
be matched against Lou Nova,
recent conqueror of Max Baer,,
In September.Through battered,
puffed lips Tony begged for an-
other chance at Louis, but ho
won't get that Nova, at the
ringside after the battle, said
nothing would quit him better
thana few shotsat Tony, except
a chanceat the champion.
"If I ever staggered Louis the

way Tony did he never would cet
away from me," declared the con-
fident young Californlan, "If I'd
had him on the floor like Tony did,
j. wouio naye Kept mm there. The
fellow can't take a punch."

At that, those who had posted
money at 8 to 1 on Louis must
have come near swallowing their
guiteu pom times Galento landed
on Joe's whiskers. Each Ume all
that savedthe championfrom serl
ous difficulties was Tony's Inability
to follow up fast Tony simply
couldn't shove his 233 pounds for
ward ana stripe again before Louis
recovered.

Louis treated his stubby rival
with a world .of respect'after he
got clipped the first time. He
ciaimea aiterwara it wasn't cau
tion so much aa his inability to
solve Tony's crouching style, But
he didn't really open up until a se
ries of ternilo left hookshad plao--
b iMuen.io at civs saercy.

Uteeelfyhis 'SfcfMs'

aMto rMumM la- - his aarmt
with a eut tipper h at Uu e4 f
tfa first rotuva. tl, a4 etUy

at a lew mmammat tme see--
I WHM

tort to Toss Jaw

Second

Qalento'sQame
ShowQivesMob
Major Thrill

uthe remainder of the chapter Joe
handedhis dozed opponenta bad
beating, but couldn't put him dowa
again.

Thus was Tony's knocKdown of
his tormentor In the third such
an electrifying thrill for the
crowd of nearly 35,090. Lonls had
beenwhipping them Into tho Or-
ange man's gory faco agala,
staggering him with brutal
rights, when Tony from In close
brought up a quick right, then a
left squarely to tho champion's
paw. Joe went down like he had
beenclubbed,but quickly braced
hlmclf with his hand on the
floor and was up again as tho
timekeepertolled two. Tony had
him going tho rest of the round.
Loots Btarted the fourth dancing--

around.and "keeping out of Tony's
reach,watching for the big chance.
Suddenly it came. Two left hooks,
crackled pn Galcnto's jaw like
summer lighting, and he swayed
but didn't go down. In a breath
Louis was on him, pounding
sledgehammerblowr Into Toriy'a'
face. Within 10 seconds he made
Galento a horrible sight It was all
over. xars. uaiento cried bitterly
when she saw Tony's face as they
led him reeling into the dressing
room".

Today Louis was headedfor At-
lantic City for a vacation beforo
returning to Detroit

BeerBarrel Wnnts
Another Title Shot

ORANGE, N. J., June; 29 CfPJ

Tho first thing Tony Galentodid in
his. home town early today after
being beltedby JoeLouis and visit
Ing a doctor, was stop at his beer-plac- o

to collect, the day's receipts.
Then ho went home, and, when

a few friends dropped In some 0

minutes later, th6y found Tony, his
faco striped with bandages,kneel-
ing In front of a low table counting
the "take." There was $255 "a
good day's business," the pudgy
pounder- explained,"and It's all be-
causemy pals turned out while. I
was fighting that Louis."

He did It all after absorbing a
beating such as has sent some of
Louis' previous challengersto hos-- ,
pltals.

"It's amazing," said Dr. Max E.
Stcr, Newark. phylclan at whose
office Tony stopped on his way
back from his date with the cham-
pion. "Ho was cut very badly."

"Yeah," Tony sjiouted, "and X '

still want another shot at that
Louis. I gave the fans a show to-
night, didn't IT And the next time'
I won't toss away my chances.I'M
flatten him."

PLoneStarh
Beaten,3--2

H. M. Rowe took his Lone Stat
Chevrolet softball crew to Stanton
Wednesday evening to absorb a 3--2

licking at the hands of a Stantoa
all-st- outfit

The Mechanics tallied in the
fourth frame when E. 3P. Ketner
homered with one aboard,

Leonard Morgan homeredIn the
fifth with one on base but tho blow
was nullified when ihe umpire ruled
the runner out for playing off the
bag,

L. D. Cunningham, twirlns for
the Big Springers,limited the Stan.
tonites to onehit but wildnessprov-
ed costly.

Big Spring .....,.,..000200 O- -S ,

Stanton ......100 011 x t

Play Iy At South
Sid Playground
Btginff, At 5

!rwcm' ot tfes reeraettssi a
partsneat'splay day at ta HatOn
UiAm playgroundswill H
this afWraooo at I, o'aieefc. ,

MfcMtad oa the arosn-a- mtm

"Sim mmn wura,
jMMW Mtay, sUnpl tstswt saA
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KBST LOG
Tli ht day Evening

Fulton Lowla. Jr. MBS.
AmericaLooka. Ahead. Mtfs.
Sunjot Jamborco. TSN.
Highlights In the World
News. TSN.
Wiley and Qeno. TSN.
Sports Spotlight. TSN.
News. TSN.
Dinner Music.
Bay It With Music
Orecn Hornet. MBS.
Bob Stanley's Orchestra.
MBS.
1 Want a Job.
Casa Lama Orchestra.MBS.
Henry Weber's Concert Re
vue. MBS.
Mldworld. TSN.
Jimmy Dorscy'a Orchestra.
MBS.
News. TSN.
Trio Time. TSN.
Lclghton Noble's Orch. TSN.
Goodnight.

Friday Momine
News. TSN.
The Morning: Roundup.
TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.
Monto Mapee. TSN.
Grandma Travels. TSN.
John Metcalfo. MBS.
Gall Northe. TSN.
Our Children. TSN.
Radio Blbla Class.
Organ Interlude.
Musical Program.
Personalities In (he Head'
lines. TSN.
Variety Program.
Piano Impressions.
News. TSNi
The Golden Harp. TSN.
Neighbors. TSN.
Gypsyanna. TSNi
Men or the Range. TSN.

Friday Afternoon
Slngin' Sam.
CurbstoneReporter.
Hymns Wo Know and Love.
JackBcrch & The Gulfspray
Gang.
The Drifters.
To Bo Announced.
Henry Alexander's Orches

WriM UTttE
pEART

THAT

tra. TSN.
1:45 Joo Sudy'a Orchestra.TSN.
2:00 Advice Stanley Miles,

TSN.
2:15 in Music. MBS,
2:30 Crime and Death Take No

Holiday. TSN.
2:45 Dance Time.
3:00 News. TSN.
3:15 The JohnsonFamily.
3:30 Lcn Salvo, Organist. MBS.
3:45 Tho Voice of Romance.TSN,
4:00 Muted Music MBS.
4:15 Coin' Flshln' Zack Hurt

TSN.
4:30 Too Tappln' Time. TSN.

Brushwood Mercantile Com
pany. TSN.

Friday Evcnlnp
5:00 American Family
5:15 Chamber of Commerce
5:45 Highlights in tho Worlf

News. TSN.
6:00 Wiley and Gene. TSN.

Sports Spotlight. TSN.
6:25 News. TSN.
6:30

Dinner Music.
6:45 Say With Music.
7:00 Peter Quill. MBS.
7:30 Tako a Note. MBS.
8:00 Tiny Hill's Orchestra. MBS.
8:15 Detective O'Mallcy. MBS.
8:30 Fulton Lewis' Rovlow the

Week. MBS.
8:45 Tod FJorito's Orchestra.

MBS.
9:00 Jack McLean's Orchestra.

MBS.
9;15 Western Nocturne. TSN.
9:30 Tho Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.' TSN.
10:15 Dance Orchestra. MBS.
10:30 Lclghton Noble's Orchestra.

TSN.
11:00 Good

PRINTING
CO.

FIKST
JUST I'HONE

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. PatentOfflca

"

'

,N in I

T. E.
ST.
486

"Mr. Beep, may borrow the Help Wanted
section of your paper?"

THE ADVENTUKES OF PATSY
TrademarkApplied For U. 8. Patent Offlca

3A'M FINDS WlL WORKING ON THE STORY WiTM VHlCH"

We HOPES TD INTEREST A MAJOR STUDIO INTO GIVING PATfiY
COMEBACK CHANCE....

1 MADE fOj 60M6
AH COFFEE, )K SET '6M DOyM
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113 W.

I

OA K Y DO A KS r,H.r,,co Ultimatum
OOH, MY POOR MAYBE THEY J
DAUGHTER, POLLY 1 SAY WHATiS C

DICKIE DARE
PER BOii 164 LOADING PER.
mtre Wtyy on perpoat(
o& sAi PBy vill pur per

LION-FOO- D UNP SUPPLIES
ON TOMORROW!

MR. AND MRS.

HUH? WHAT'S THAT?
BE MOVIW

FOR VVHV? c

VJE GOT IT PDRTY 5QFT
HERB WVTf NOT

LET U5?

l'S son-in-la- w

Trademark Registered
V R Patent Officii'

GOOD! THAT FITS IN
WITH

LITTLE SHOOTING PART
TONIGHT IT 6O0HOS
ALL RIGHT, BUT
GET DIOCIB'S

Vod-5I- N THIMK S
HO' ETTA HE GP
yjCMGc PLACE
FO JOB
AU. KETCHES

OHE MONEY! T--

LUHy DIDMT you "(ELL ME
Me.. SAbDEE. Aye You
A FISH CAUcSRT"?

DIANA DANE Applied
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oh,
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728
Buffs To Get
AnotherShot
At TopSpot
fcy tho AssociatedPros

Tho Houston Buffs got act today
for' 'tho scries final which If won
from tho San Antonio Missions
would put them out front again In
tho Texas League, a position no
team has held very long In recent
weeks.

Red Barrett, pitching his fourth
straight night, limited tho Padres
to .'sovenhits last night and tho 7--2

victory placed tho Buffs within n
half coma of. the Missions.

John Tate,, recently .returned by
Toledo, suffered tho experienceof
Seeing a nc-h-lt, no-ru- n perform-- .
anco slip out of his grasp as he
hurled, the Beaumont Exporters to
a 5 to 0 nightcap victory over the
Shrcvcport Sports, who took the
first, 3 to 2, With a two-ru- n splurge
In the ninth.

Tate pitched httlcss ball for six
and two-thir- innings and had
two out in the closing seventh
when GeorgeMeyer singled,

' Tho third-plac- e Dallas' Rebels,
only three gamesbehind tho Mis-
sions, split a doubleheaderwith the
Oklahoma City Indians.
"Bill Norman singled with the

bases'packed in the last of the
ninth after two were out to drive
in a brace of runs and give the
Indians a 5 td 4 win in the first
game. Tho Rebelstook the second
behind the two-h-it performance of
Karl Overman. s

Tulsa and Fort Worth collected
13 hits each but the Tulsans won,
0 to S.

CyclistsTo
Midland Sun.

MIDLAND, June 28 Sanctioned
by the American Motorcycle associ
ation, tho first annual Midland
motorcyclo race and field meet will
bo held here Sunday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock! the meet to. be held
at the old fair grounds one mile
routh'Of Midland on the Rankin
highway. Franklin Manning, city
motorcycleofficer, will be in charge
of the meet, assisted by State
Patrolmen McCaslandand Wester--
man- - of Big Spring.

More than 30 riders from San
Angclo, McCamey, JBig Spring,
Odessa, Sweetwater,Lubbock, Colo
rado City, 'Sterling City, , Midland
and -- other West Texas towns are
expected,to be' on hand to com-
pete in the various events sched
uled. Severalof the best riders in
West Texas have signified their
Intentions of entering tho meet
here,accordingto Officer Manning.
The track at the old fair 'grounds
has been completely reconditioned
and-l- s saw to bo one .of the fastest
in tnis section or tne state.

Cashprizes will be awarded win
ners in the race events,with mcr--

chandlse awards being offered
winners In the field events.
trophy will be presentedto tho high
point man of tho meet. No en-

trance feo will bo charged. Blondy
Hodges .of McCamey and Bill
Probst of San Angelo have been
selectedas the Judges.

Various eventsscheduledinclude
80 .open, novice, stake race, relay
race, consolation,potato race, haz
ard race, slow race, dlgout race
and finals.

CLIPPER SHIP IN
FLIGHT TO LISBON

NEW YORK, June20 UP) Pan
American Airways .announced to-

day its 41-t- Dixie Clipper reached
. Horta, the Azores, first stop on an
hlstorlo flight inaugurating com
mercial airplane passengerservice
acros the Atlantic at 4:52 a. m.
ICST).

Roaring through tranquil skies
at a speedup to 180 miles an hour,
the giant four-motor- flying boat
covered the 2,397-mil-e over-wat-er

hop in 15 hours, 42 minutes.
The Clipper took off from Horta

. at 6;3S a. m. for XJabon, a bop ex--

opectedto be made in sevenhours

TO BEGIN SWIM
GLENDIVE, Wyo., Juno "29 - UP)

Clarence Giles, who will start to-

morrow an attempt to swim 288
miles down the Yellowstone river,
headed for Billings, Mont, today
with the motorboat that will be
his, traveling kitchen for about four!
days and nights.

Quick Easy

CONFIDENTIAL

Ho red tape

Lottos made ea
AUTOMOBILES

acid m y&wr
glONATUKE

Our twiii raneealso

UQ0UBIT1? rtVAMOS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost &8J Found

. iwinwr uug, wq

lemon ears; collar tag: W. O.I
Olllcan, Stamford. Reward. No-- 1

tlfy R. L. Qiilcan, Lee's Store.

Personals
wax not save money and set a

nnircilt Ihnt aulta vnut nnrann.
allty. Any style haircut, 25cv OK
imroer anop. vuo jaist xniro.

Professional 41

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants ' Auditors

817 Mims Bldg, Ablkme, Texas

BusinessServices g

TATE & BIUBTOW INSURANCat
petroleummag. raonoi3su

ferfillinr and dirt. Phnna 1677.1
Treat Hamilton. 610 Abram. 126

12 Help Wanted Femalo 12

WS?kttaSShJSSS?? 5J4 Quality dlrect-fcji-g.!.i

S 0-- truck delivery.ladles, Bto 45. catalog. East
No canvassing; permanent
Phono Mr. Brldwell. Douglass
Hotel for appointment

T
FINANCIAL

15 Bos. Opportunities
FOR SALE: Stock., fixtures and

lease for tourist camp, station
and store. Cottonwood Camp,

FOR BALE: and fixtures of
filling station; also 'three rooms
of houso furniture. Call at fill
East Third.

FILLING station stock, for sale
cheap.Also cheap rent on build
ing 2 miles from court houso on
West Highway. T. P. Station.

FOR SALE: Grocery storo with
living quarters; doing nice bust--

and rooms.East Bi. urn a.,..

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK, Juno 29 UP) The

bettlnir it be Louis vs. BoblTWO-non-l and nicely fur- -

Pastor in Detroit In September...
Louis said over the radio he'll fight I

Nova next, but Mike Jacobswants
the Detroit match and go to
work on Joe's handlers today...
This might mean Nova and Galen-- 1
to will go .in Philadelphia in the
late summer or fall, with the win
ner fighting the Louis-Past-or win
ner in Yankee stadiumnext June

Nova was around crying "Bring
on Louis!" but it looks like they'll
decide to send mm to school a I

little more first
Up And Up
Louis bopped'Galento. '

And out tho signor went--o.

Amid a loud lament--o,

no sign of sccnt-o-.

What surprised the boys was not
that Galento hit and hurt Louis
everybody knew he could hit but
that he stood up so well
Louis' murderous punchts...No-
body can questionold Tony's gamc--
ness...He was in there slugging
when a lot of other guys we could
namewould havebeenon the deck
and glad to , bo there...General
Phelan said:, "It was a good fight
and on the level."... Nobody holler-
ed gimmick...A couple of Bronx
process charged Into Louis'
dressing room after the fight but
got the old heave-h-o. ..Pete Her-
man, tho old bantamweight champ,'
is blind, but he came all the way
from New Orleansto be present

Mr. Westbrook Peglcr, ono of
our favorite authors, wants
nlcho in the hall of fame reserved
for sports writers who have con
tributed lot to baseball...If
there are any minor league, an
gles we to Cy
Sherman of the Lincoln (Neb.)
Star...He's been boosting,base
ball and all sports for 49 years
almost as long as Bill Klera has
been calling right. , .He's at
unique character In that he al
ways buys Hint's what we said
his owh ticket for the home
.games.

Today's Guest Star
Eddie Zeltner,New York Mirror:

The scorecards In, the Pittsburgh
ball park list Coach Charlie Dres--I
sen as'managerof the Dodgers...
What, already?"

DENTON, June 29 UW--G. W.
JTorenand of Brackenrldge

high school, San Antonio, Is the

School Bnketball Coaches'assoSl--

atlon.
He .was electedyesterday to sue--

ceed E. O. Hayes of Dallas Tech.

' aZLZBryan (BItsy) Grant, the

V' " T

tennis tourney singles event,meets
nis iirst wusacumpoiu.uaiwr
Tom Stokes,the New Orleans flash.

LOANS
$50 $500

Auto - Truck
Pergonal

Strictly Confidential
Ne Bed Tape

- Al

Zisg Terms

Pllblk InYMtMMlt.

FOR SALE
20 Musical bHtnunents 28
we -- ,. iekw n from one of

n.A ri --Za i .

latest typo Spinnet Consoles;
thesoare brand new instruments
but can bo bought right. For In
formation, wrlto u. H. Jackson,
Credit Mgr., 1011 Elm, Dallas.

21 Office & Storo Eqn't 21
Inirmrn fA .i. T7T

and oak desks, flat top; also
swivel cnairs. Weatcx oil com
pany,

22 Livestock 22
FOR SALE: 400 head sheep. Also

ter (320 a. adlolnlnir for lease):
100 a. imp. See W. P.

Miscellaneous' 20
Sinclair stock spray cso gaL

mills, Avlnger, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
27 Household 27

fHA Lumber sold
'S10 Write

Texas Saw--

Stock

IfjlWE PAY for rood used fur

soUwS-nea-lth- APARTMENTS Reduo-90-9
Third.

Is will

will

But

under

servers

want nominate

'em

(Red)

to

JKAmtsssK

farm.

Goods
CASH

niture. Compare our prices and
quality with others. P. Y. Tate
Mattress Factory and used Fur
nlture. 1109 weak 3rd. Street

31 Miscellaneous 31
CASH paid for men's used suits,

shoos, luggage, Jewelry. Ogdens,
uu uain street

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32

un.
ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;

modern; electric refrigeration
bills paid. Phono 404.

KINO Apartments: modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

I NICE south apartment in
Drlclc duplex. 1501 scurry, pnono
1584.

FURNISHED duplex and
bath. Phone,187.

frlgeratlon; garage;all bills paid.
Apply zuu west, zist ut.
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Asi3ertsRailroads
IvaieS XO XieiDm. ,T J.,4,rHlUUDUjr

AUSTIN, June 29 mony

that railroads, where necessary,
voluntarily slashed rates to1

... ... .,, .

lnS. on the reasonablenessnf shlp-- 1

gU , Tcxa.
J. A. Lynch, Dallas representative., MnPn.rt m of

sUnceswhere reduced
charges and pointed to specific
rates setby bis on salt
cake and sodium sulphate.

The testimony was part of a
feme by rail and truckers
against requeststo abolish differ-
ential territory ratesIn WestTexas,

W "RENT"
floor Sanders

Our HILCO machine
wsV de n fast, eleaaJb re--
Mvisf U varnMi aad seats

frew floors.
H's Yea m spewta
ftt.

stesWisi QHtet

Thorp
r PuintOOSfPANY

yhMy taw
sfIMI w

M

0
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On inserUosi So Use, I Use minimum. Each succewlvt Inser-
tion: Use,
Weekly rate: $1 for S line salnlmum;So per Una per. Issue,over 6
lines.
Monthly ratot $1 per line, bo In copy.
Readers:lOp per iiae, per issue.
Card of thanks, So per liaa.
White spacesame type.
Ton point light face type as doubts rat.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbU". order. A spoclflo
numberof Insertionsmust be given. x
All want-ed-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

' CLOSING
Week Days --..... 11 AJ.
Saturdays VM.

Telephone "OassMed" 728 or 728

FOR RENT
82 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment

with Elcctrolux rorngerauon,
bills paid. Call at 600 East'Third
during day or at 505 East 12th
after 0 p. m. .

NICE cool furnished apartments
for rent: bills pala. 1301 scurry.
Phone939. .

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath. Rear, 1504 Kunneis.

TWO-roo- furnished south apart
ment; close in; electric rcing-erato- r;

adults only. Call 1B24.

THREE or 4 - room furnished
apartment; conveniently locateo.
1400 acurry. jnone ou-- j.

FURNISHED onartmcnt: ,2 large
rooms: nrlvato bath: at
603 Douglass. Inquire at 410 Run-
nels.

COOL and nlco apartment;
south side; upstairs, 012 Gregg.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; near high school; no ob-
jection to children; reasonable
rent Also furnished
apartment; bills paid; $3.50 per
weeK: aauits prcicrrea. iiii
Main.

NICE south furnished
apartment with private bath:
couple only; no pets. 605 Goliad.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment In brick homo near West
Ward school; Frigidalre. 607
West Bth. Phone 417--J.

ONE, 2 or 3 room furnished apart
ments.Also 2 garageapartments.
Camp Coleman; Phone51.

S3 Lt. Housekeeping 33
LIGHT housekeepingrooms at 906

Gregg. Phone 1556.

aren'tlike fell, said glrU Who

soughtby agriculturists and Indus
trialists of that area.

Lynch,, submitting figures on
trafflo density at various 'points,
arguedthe carriers, suffering from1

' 1

t

varied their slay at 4-- II encampmentwKU steamertrip to Mount
Vernon. Left to Annabelle rVetceL Harrlsburg, Fa.: Martfc

Wreath, Manhattan, Kas.; Dorothy Sledge,Conshatta,La.

LiUI
XCAdH

frelrfit

in- -

carriers VI
company

lines

Boaster

yeur
sertaMs

change

as

HOUHS

located

84 Bedrooms 34
TWO bedrooms! men only; board.

iw jonnson. mono zio.

LARGE front bedroom; adjoining
Dam; gentlemenonly, oai Main.

COOL bedrooms:private entrance:
meals 700 per day; reimery men
preferred. 200 East 8th and
Johnson.

MOST desirable south bedroom
with prlvato entrance; now In
nerspring mattress; adjoining
bath; garage; gonueman only,
owj uregg street, mono iuo.

35 Rooms & Board 85
SUNSHINE Inn. Room and board,

Under new management 90S
Gregg. Phone 1558.

36 Houses 36
TWO-roo- m furnished house: bath

bills paid; couple only; no pets.
1104 Kunncw st

FIVE-roo- m furnished houso at 1108
Austin; also furnished
apartment at 1801 Settles. Call
014--J.

FOR RENT 1st of July: Six-roo-

house; close in; 810 Johnson; for
$22.50. Also furnished apartment
for rent Inquire Mrs. Corcoran;
Post Office Cafe.

aVKN-roo-m stucco house; com
pletely remodeled;located at '502
Xioian. con be used as two
apartments; one side furnished.

UNFURNISHED house, 2H blocks
rrom Post Office: 4 rooms, oath
and kitchenette; newly papered
and painted. PhoneMrs. Tamsltt
at 700.

FIVE - room nicely furnished
house; light and water furnish
ed; electrlo refrigeration; 330
per month. .Apply Old Hillside
Dairy Place.

DenisonDam

FundsListed
In NewBill

WASHINGTON, June 29 UP)
President Roosevelt signed today
an appropriation 'bill carrying
7305,188,514 for non-mlllta- activ-
ities of the war department, in
cluding flood control and river and
harbor improvements.

CongressIncreased thepresident'
estimates for flood control and
river jind harbor work by 150,000,--

uuu.
Of the total provided by the civil

functions bill, 3172,000,000 was ear
marked for flood control. Including
339,000,000 for tho Mississippi river
and its tributaries, and 390,000,000
for maintenanceand new work on
rivers and,harbors.

In addition, tho measurecarried
$7,000,000 for continuing .construc
tion of power facilities at' the
Bonneville dam on the Columbia
river In Oregon and 32,000,000 for
similar purpose at the Fort 'Peck
dam, Montana.

It also carried slightly more than
$5,000,000 to start construction of
the Denlson dam on the Red river,
betweenToxas and Oklahoma,

uiner items in tne measurewere
3163,110 for-th- office' of the United
States high commissioner to the
Philippines; $21,774,921 for main
tenanceand operationof the Pan-
ama Canal zone government and
$200,000 for the Alaska communica
tion system.

decreasedrevenues, could not af
ford rate decreases.

Commission officials last week
heard freight expert, fruit' and
vegetablegrowers and representat-
ives of industry, chargethe cur
rent rate structure was discrim
inatory, unfair anddiscouragingto
buslnes development.

Tho hearing probably will be
concluded this week.

NEW

ABC WASHING MACHINES
i PRICE

We are closing out. tho following brand new, still In original
crates, gasolinemotor equippedAUG WashingMachines at half
price.
1 14 gallon, regular price $109.50, sale price $54.75
2 16 gallon, regular price $119.50, sale price $59.75
218 gaHoa, regular price$129.50,salp'prlco $04.75'
May belaterchangedelectrlo motorsfor gasif desired.
Address:SpauldhgAppliance Conpaay,Odessa,Tex.

I.. II
MINIATURE liOLFI

I Now Opea I
Four ChampionsPlay

' Frc EachWeek

DanzigSoon
To ComeInto

1 CI o

GermanFold?
DANZIG, June 29 OP) Foreign

reports of the organizationof a d

"freo corps" and an Influx
of Germans into Danzig were de-

scribed In rebuttal by official Dan--

fclg sourcestoday as an "alarming
of the publlo which is by no means
warranted."

Nevertheless,Danxlg la prepared
for a homccomlmr to Germanv.
Propaganda Minister Paul Joseph
Goebbeis encouraged the popula
tion in addresseshere two weeks
ago to hold out and wait for Chan
cellor Hitler to act. -

Just how and when, the fuehrer
would net remaineda mystery. It
may bo soon, somo 'observers be--

llovcd, becauso tho official nail
organ Danzlegervorpostcnremark
ed recently "wo shall ' need the
steady nerves of Dantigers within
the near future."

Tho newspaperin a statement to
day vigorously denied reports
abroad of extensive military prep
arations in Danzig territory.

It admitted at the samo time
measurewhich it called legitimate
had been taken to strengthen the
Danzig police force "to such a de
gree that tha population may go
about Its dally work with a sense
of security."

Dispatchesin Polish, English and
French newspapers stating that
German military units had entered
Danzig were described as 'Imper
tinent lies."

Ona way for Danzig to "return
to tho 'rclch," which has beendis
cussed time and again, is by
spontaneous'Danzig declaration of
union with Germany, thus present
ing Poland with 'an accomplished
fact, then leaving it to Warsaw to
decide on a Polish courseof action
regarding this German-populate-d

areaat the mouth of Poland's out
let to the sea. '

It was . frankly acknowledged
hero that Danzig's tiny army the
police force was being, strength
ened by-- i several hundred men, to
be trained along military lines.

Theso additions to tho police
force werer decided .upon last. fall.
Police, coupled with units of nazi
party formations which have been
given some drill, would enable the
free city to mustersome 15,000 men,

UNIFIED RAILROAD
OPERATIONS ASKED

WASHINGTON. June 29 Iff)
The Colorado & Southern Hallway
companytoday askedtha Interstate
commerce-commissio- for authority
to unuy its operations with those
of tho Fort Worth & Denver City
and tho Wichita Valley railroads;
which it controls.

The Colorado St Southern would
leaso tho Fort Worth & Denver
City nnd the Wichita Valley rail
roads, now operatedseparately.

The Colorado ft Southern esti
mated unification of operations
would result In 'an annual savingof
$250,000. It would tako over liabil
ity for $8,176,000 of notes of the
Jfort worth & Denver City now
held by the ReconstructionFinance
corporation.

Tho. Fort Worth & Denver City
operatesin Texas and theWichita
Valley In Texas and Oklahoma.

Deaths In U. S. railroad acci
dentsIn 1938 totaled 1,879, the low-
est annual mark pn record.
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HAT IN RING? Hand oa the White Houe doer, Goy.
Lloyd C. Starkof Missouri pausesmomentarily before Kolng In tor
a chat with a certain Franklin D. Rooseveltwhose InteaUemre
gardlng that address,after 1919, are stilt net known. Stark Is een-Ider- ed

of possible vice presidential Umber.,

Americans Won't HaveReactionary,
BorahSaysIn Birthday Interview

WASHINGTON. Juno 29 LOT

Senator Borah o) took
tlma out on his seventy-fourt-h'

birthday anniversary today to. ex-
press the opinion the American
people would not accept a reac-
tionary candidatefor tho residency
In 1M0.

"Some of the party leaders"said
the senate's dean, "have failed to
reallzo there was a. political revolu-
tion when the country first elected
President Roosevelt In 1932; That
revolution camo from the heart of
the people.

They were tired of the coun-
try's being run by those who held
to the theory a few rhen should
control the machinery of covern- -
meni. an my judgment, tne people
haven't changedtheir minds about
that."

Senator Borah made lt nlain he
was taking no part in tho maneu-
vering of various potential candl--
aaics ror me republican presiden-
tial nomination.

His disregard for party labels
and tho ordinary tenets of parti-
sanship havo made him a fairly
frequent caller at tho White House,
despite his opposition to such
Roosevelt legislation as the 1937
court bill and tho original govern-
ment reorganizationbill.

While maintaining cordial rela

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If .you need to borrow money
on' your car or refinance your
present loan see us. We own
and operateour own company.

Loans Closed In 5 Minutes
Kits Theater BIdg.

sewslias showsa very sharp
hi femeaafratedby a steady

figures. Whateverthe reason,it is

wW attract more If

tions with tho Whlto House,Borah
also is friendly with Vice President
Garner. He has described Gar
ner in conversationswith friends
as a "true American'' whose views
are fundamentally similar to his
own.

At 74 Boron is outwardly as ac
tive as ever.

While some other 'veteran sena
tors already have made plans U'
get away from the Waahlngtoa
heatnext rnonth for a rest, Borah
has made lt clear he will be here
until congressadjourns if lt takes
all summer.

TONS1XS REMOVES
Barbara Zaid Hill,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hill, 407 West 8th. underwent ton.
slllcctomy at tho Hall and Bennett
cllnlo today.

Falls caused28,700 deaths In the
U. S. In 1038.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday sad
Saturday

Come by Saturday Neon

Lee Billingsky
PhOHO 15 r.nmesa,Texas

tacreasa
cfckati la Ker&M ea

ehvieasthai this

it hr

INTEREST

MUCH
businesseslooking for new cttstonMrs aad aa

to get their messagesbefore the greatestnumber
this tradearea.So Httle Is missed by theM'wk

Herald regularly that It should be evWeat
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-- RITZ- LYRIC QUEEN FOUR BLIND DATES
TODAY ONLY TODAY ONLY By Edwin Rutt

TODAY ONLY

Si
Plus'

Approach"

gclence

Starling Tomorrow

BO TAKE BATHS

SjCy

France, June
96 UP) The Duchessof Windsoi
was.reportedto be Buffering slight
Jy from rheumatism and planned
to yislt the baths heretoday.

'

"SheMarried

A Cop"
with

Phil Reagan
and

JeanParker
FIus:

"Yankeo Doodle Home"
SnapshotsNo. 1

Starting Tomorrow

TEACHER KNOWS
MEMPHIS, TeatL, June 29 VP)

Motorcycle Patrolman J. A. Brash-e-r

didn't count on his scholastic
record when he summonedhis for-

mer school teacher to court on a
traffic charge.

Miss Frances Clark, he told the
judge, ran through a stop light.

"You, replied, the teacher, "were
not always right when you attend
ed classes and you are not right
now."

"Case dismissed," said City
JudgeR. J. Bateman.

POSTCARD EVIDENCE
SYRACUSE, N. Y., June 29 UP)
Suing for divorce, William Knul-

bach offered as evidence in court a
postcardhe saidbis wife had sent
htm while vacationing in New Jer
sey.

The card bore a picture of a girl
alighting from an automobilewith
a punctured tire and the caption:
"Giving a flat tire the air."

On the reverseside, he said, were
penned the words: "Having
grand time; glad you're not here,

Nearly two-thir- of all drown'
ing deaths last year In the U. S,
occurred from May to August.

the smartnessand bignessand level rid
woman likes in the car she owns . . .

roffnNrH with the things a woman likes in the car
shedrhrtal Here is probably the easiest-handlin- g

''car of its naethatyou haveeverseen.Its big hydrau-
lic brakes arc powerful, yet ever-so-ea- sy to apply.
It rtk of power to weight is great,yetsteeringand
fffrfrf years are almostno effort at all., Its spring-bas- e

b 127 inches, yet it's easy to park and to hold
to tks road. You can take the word of the year's
wpat tMBod group of new car owners. , .Mercury 8

Is the maD-ohs- t oar thsjt women like to drivel
BMCWtft O IHWOIH-M- f HTR tIAlM

Wf TISSHI i

"One
Over

Starting Tomorrow

Of The Cactus"

AccusedFarmer's
Wife Is

With Bigamy
L.UFKIN. June 29 VP) Mrs. Bet

tv Llnderman Perkins today faced
chargesof a bigamous marriage to
W. Havden Perkins.
poultry farmer charged with mur
der on the states accusation nc
drowned his stepson, Phillip Llnd
erman. for 5840 insurancemoney.

District Attorney R. S. Mussle-whlt- e

said the woman admitted In

a signed statement she hid not
been divorced from her first hus-
band before coming here from
Michigan to wed Perkins as s
climax to brief matrimonial agen-
cy correspondence.

Phillip, Mrs. Llnderman's child,
was found deadin a boxed-l-n spring
last Thursday.

Statq chemists at Austin con-
tinued their examination of the
viscera of William LaverneUnder--
man. a secondstepsonand brother
of Phillip, who died recently. His
body was exhumed Tuesday.

18TH CHILD
FERULE, Minn., June 29 VP)

Henry L, Gaylord, at-
torney had a new baby in the fam
ily today, a boy borne by his 40--
year-ol-d wife. The child was his
18th and the seventh born to his
presentwife. He has been married

'twlc,e. before.
(

mayneverforgiveyou
ifyoumissit !

HXRB'S

Charged

STYLE LEAQERSIff New beauty'
outsideandin for the lower medium-pric-e

field.

95 I.F. V--l

with exceptions! econ-

omy, (Owner reportup to 20 mils
per gallon.) '

IYBRABLIC HAKES Kasy.
acting, exceptionally powerful for
car weight.

scKxmc
NoUc hushed forquiet rfcUag.

ERCBRY
O

ff

Lightly"

"Code

(Continued From Tage 8)

mingled envy arid disapprovalupon
the cat that the feline snatched
tip the fish head hastily and de
parted.

jumoo breamed easier, lie was
glad that fish head had gone. The
fish head had tormentedand mad'
dencd him. But, with terrible clar
ity, he recognizedthat ho was not
out of the woods yet. He had dis
persedthe ftsh head magnificently,
but ho was anatomist enough to
rcalizo that he could not disperse
his own stomach;. And If something
were not introduced to that stbnv
ach in short order, he would gc
stark storing mad. Thinking care
fully, Jumbo made up his mind.
Food, of course, was out of the
question.But he remembered that
Luella West, In her discourseson
dietetics had ascribedcertain sus-
taining properties tq alcohol. Very
well. Ho would test this theory.

A combination bar and lunch'
room loomed In tho offing. Jumbo's
eyes dilated. And then he acted
Emitting a wooflng sound he
charged the door. The door gave

The place was desertedsave fot
a lugubrious individual with a de
pressed mustache who stood be
hind tho bar polishing glasses.

"Scotch!" said Jumbo percmp
torlly, marching up to the bar.
Soda!"
The bartender looked at him

with sad,watery eyes. At tho Same
moment Jumbo noted a bowl of
cheese popcorn which reclined on
the bar. He shied as a mustang
shies at sight of the prairie rattler.

"What's tb matter!" Inquired
tho bartender,starting. He was a
sensitivesoul, given to nerves.

Dorothy LamourListed Among The

Many Girl Friends Alderman
TJ-i- AMfJET.lCft. Juno 29 UP)

Dorothy Lamour, sheof the sarong,
was listed today amongthe women
In Myrl Alderman's inc.

Anri nf ennui interest to SDecta--

tors at the $150,000 love theft trial
of his former wife, Alma Alderman,
against his present mate, um ii-Hn- rr

wa tho Identification at lone
last of the mysterious "Annabelle,"
of whom one witness uoia: na,
she Is very beautiful."

Miss Lamour, screenactress now
In New York on a personalappear-
ance tour, was mentioned by
George L. Roberts, bartender at i
Hollywood' grotto.

TtornnpH rnhin. Miss Ettlntr's at
torney, for several days has been

UNUSUAL SEAT. WIDTI-PAss- en-

gers given much of the car width
usually given running boards.

HUE STABILIZING CIASSIS--No

front-en-d bobbing or clipping. Un-
usual overrough
roads and around"turns,

Us-fflC- M WBELIASE, 127-Df- Cl

WWWiBASE Passengerand lug-

gagespaeeequalto thatof car much
higher ta price.

8941THI tlTRtm IKIVStSMKI

raf tf txtit), AUq available la three ether
body types J 1 1 Deliver fttsesla Df ok iaeFMWM tax extra) a I Town- -

evijrr now orraa ro, mmbcvmy, itwottr.gMrMrM aw ttnmmam,, mow iamb

said Jumbo. "HuH
ri nr. with 'hut drink!"- v .... I

Tho bartender set tho annK De--

fore him. Jumbo quatred It at a
gulp. Then, made affable by the
hnmlntr nonantlnn In hla throat, he
took cognizance of 'the bartender
in a social way.

"Nice, day," he said conversa--

The bartender looked as If ht
were about to burst into tears.

"Oh, I don't know," he Intoned

Jumbo surprised his left hand in II

tho act of sliding toward tno cnecse
popcorn. Ho withdrew It hastily.

"Mnnni" his said to the bar
tender. "Why, thoro Isn't a cloud
In' tho sky."

The bartender smiioa supcri--
nrlv.

i. . .
"Don't let that fool you," ho sold,

In measuredaccents."Things hap
pen when you least expect them."

"YcsT ' said JumDo, in me ioni
of one who would hear more.

"T.iirn lrtut winter." tno rjariena--
cr said, "my sister Minnie goes out
In lhi mnrnlntr Finn, clear daV. it I

was. Almost llko spring. Well"
he paused and stared hard at
Jumbo preparatory to coming
through with the nay-o-ff "the
sleet come before night and they
brought her in on a strcicncr
Slipped on the sidewalk, she did,

nil hrnkn hpp nnltliv" The baT
tender sighed profoundly. "You
never know."

"I t miess." said Jumbo, shlv--

erlnor unaccountably desDlte the
heat of the day, "I guess I'll hve
another drink."

Continuedtomorrow.

Of
engagedin compiling a list for the
Jury of Alderman's feminine com--1

Oanlons about the time he and
Alma tiffed two .years ago.

in tnis connection,no asueakdo--i
erts:

Did you ever Alderman with
Dorothy Lamour?"

"Yes." replied bartender.
Several times"

ly.

see

the

It was, he went on, in tha place
where he worked, next door to
broadcastingstudios where in 1937
Miss Lamour was singing Irequent--

"Did you ever see mm kiss nen
Cohen queried.

"Yes, sir."
"Did he kiss her on the Hps?"
"Yes sir."
"What did she say?"
"I don't know, but she sure

seemed to like it"
Roberts added that there were

others whom Alderman brought ln--
to, tho crotto.

"Did he kissthem?" askeuuonen.
"Sure."
Identification of "Annabelle'

mentionedearlier as the girl Alder;
man had said he would marry
when ho divorced Alma, camefrom
Martin Seligar,a music copyist. He
said Annabelle's last name was
Valde and she is an actress. He
added he met her one night In
Alderman's apartment.

AT .
bermanyiiot
ReadyForA

NavalPact
BERLIN, June 29 VP) A scorn

ful chorusgreetedtoday Great Bri-

tain's answer to Adolf Hitler's1 de-

nunciation of the 1935 British-Ge- r

man naval limitation agreement
and indicated theNazi leader In
tended to follow his "road of des
tiny" without any chains on his
growing navy.

The controlled. Germanpressand
authoritative news service Dcuts-che- r

DIenst pointed to tho British
document as an "arrogant note"
and 'made it clear there would be
little 'to negotiate betweenthe two
countries in naval matters as long
as what Nazis called Britain's "en
circlement policy"- - continues.

It was polrntcd but, however,
that the Germangovernmentwould
answer "at the proper time" the
"objective" part of the British note
which, announced in Berlin yes
terday, told Germany Britain was
willing to negotiate a new naval
limitation agreement,flatly denied
the "encirclement" charge and
pointedly asked what assurances
the Reich could give that any new
naval pact would not be scrapped,

Hitler's Voelklscher Beobachter
raised the suspicion the British
memorandumwas held up for two
monthuso it could be presentedon
the 20th anniversary of the Ver-
sailles treaty. Hitler announced
abrogation of the 103S treaty, in I

which Germanyagreedto limit her
total naval tonnage to 80 per cent
of Great Britain's, in his Reichstag
speech of April 28.

(In the note, Great Britain re
minded Germany of the words of
Joachim yon Rlbbentrop, now for
eign, minister, who negotiated the
agreementas atnbassador-at-larg-e,

describingthe pact as "permanent"
and pointed out that the treaty did
not provide for one-elde-d denuncia
tion.)

The greatest number of acciden
tal deaths for personsover 23 in I

1938 occurred In December.
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SpecialFor Friday, SaturdayAnd Monday

at PIGGLY WIGGLY
ClosedTuesday,July 4th

EXTRA SPECIAL Fresh Largo Size

Pineapple 3 , 25c
Largo TenderEars

Fresh Corn 2 far. 5c
10 lb-- Cloth Bag

SUGAR..
Gold Medal

.

Clean Quick

Plggly All

Welch's

IS
Caa

48c

Flour lb. 49c 79c
P & G

StopChips . . . 4,! 33c I SOAP ....Sfor.... 17c

Wiggly Flavors'

Beverages 4 z-- Bowie 7ic
Libby's or

GrapeJuice . . qt . 38c PICKLES . . . fj1" 17c

GrapeFruitJuice 1 2ic
Libbys Libby's

POTTED MEAT .. 3c SAUSAGE 3ior . . 25c

TOMATO JUICE Libby's U oz. can 6c

3Alau uncaaiMO M''"' whip qr. z,yc

PRUNES No 10 Can 27c
LIPTONS TEA.

TOMATOES No. 2 Can 3 for
MILK Pet

Libby's 10 oz.

28c

Cream

Pure Pork Star

lb.

Sour

Carnation Large

; re

1 b- - "n 4 a e9

or
1

or

la

73e
20c

for 20c
BABY FOODS LibbyVHeinz, Clappi J. fof T5C

Bottle

OLIVES

CRISC0

Plymouth Qt. Jar
PeanutButter 22c

CRACKERS Saltirie 2 lb. Box 28c
-- MARKET SPECIALS

FeaturingHormel HamsWhole Half for 4th of July
JTuIl No.

Dill

LONGHORN CHEESE pound 15c
SLICED BACON Dexter

Sliced

....
the Piece Good Bacoat

3

23c
PURE LARD Pound 8 lbs. 64c

Armour's

Armour's
Morrell's

FRYERS,fully dressed)each 39c

BACON, sugarcured,lb . : 17c

COLD MEATS Assorted 23c
FlekhmanH's

lb.
9c

lb.

SpicedHam Sliced. . 29c YeastCakes,3 for ... 5c
Buy It By Tke Piece llermel's

Keg BraunsweigerGooseLiver lb 33c


